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n E x h ib i t  DAVIS EXPLAINS PLOWING COTTON TO 
t C h ic a g o  I s  FOUR AMENDMENTS BEGIN IN COUNTY BY
Aim Of Group T„. ,0„, ,o lh. | FIRST OF THE WEEK

reran Grower* Hold 
- f l f u l t l  In Hronnnond 

Thnr'dnr.

illnns requesting the West 
Chamber of Commerce to 
n raisins fond* for a pecan 
at the Century of Prog- 
i!c»*o. were adopted Thurs- 
rnlns at the 8nmm* summer 

of the Weal Texas Pecan 
, a»ao<'l“ linn’ tn 8,>8slon in 
trtrt court room at Brown- 
The convention wan at- 
by more than 100 growers 

bronshout this aectlon. 
r» told of plane of the aa- 
and of the state organt- 

to place an exhibit at Chi- 
The hlsh coat of exhibit 
prevented the association 

cine an exhibit at the fair 
opening date. June l. but 

has been reduced mate- 
and It l» Mt that It would 
,h while to endeavor to 
it exhibit at the fair for 
alnder of the time Jt will 

m. The Century of Prog- 
pill remain open until No- 
r 1. and thousand* of vlat- 
r||I view the exhibit.

R. Wolfe of Stephenvllle, 
course of hi* address on 

Seed for Federal Pecan Re- 
Work," pointed out that M 

at of the natlre pecan tlm- 
the world la in Texaa and 

Utr producea about 50 per 
4 the pecans annually. The 
ry represent* oue of the 
Important advertising fea- 
of Texaa

resolutions adopted at the 
at In addition to

The four amendments to the 
Texas constitution before the vot
ers August 26th wore explained by I 
Judge E. U. Davis at a meeting j 
Saturday of the Brown County I 
Taxpayers League. The meeting 
was held In the district court 
room

Judge Davis also told how to vote 
for or aeainat the 21st amendment 
to the Federal constitution, which 
in before the voters at the same 
election. The amendment repeals 
the 18th amendment, and voting 
for the delegates to the state con
vention who favor the 21st amend
ment means voting for the repeal 
of the prohibition amendment. To 
vote against repeal. Judge Davis 
pointed out. It la necessary to vole 
for the delegates opposed to the 
21st amendment.

Plows will start next week turn
ing under Brown county cotton 
that has been sold to the govern
ment Seventeen thousand acres 
of It will be plowed under, and for 
this work, the government will pay 
Brown county farmers more than 
121)0.000.

The government sped up Its op
erations this week, in order to get 

| this money in the hands of the j 
farmers at an earlier dale. Under 
the new plan, announced Wednes
day. the farmers can plow up their 
cotton immediately after having 
been notified by the local director 
that their contract has been ac
cepted. Formerly. Washington was 
to pass upon acceptance of con
tracts. but this now Is In local
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A Tap “Symbolizing the Upturn: L
M M BIK 27

it

T. H. Hart, on behalf of the lo- i bands.
cal relief committee, urged voters 
to favor the state bond Issue for 
relief. There are a number of re
stricting provisions to this amend
ment. designed to safeguard the 
taxpayers. For example, the bonds 
must be issued during the next two 
years; they shall not exceed $20.- 
000.000 although a smaller amount 
shall be issued If deemed suffi
cient; and no levy shall be made 
against real property to repay the 
bonds, which places the burden 
upon the legislature to find funds 
with which the bonds may be re
paid. The bonds must be retried 
In 10 years.

Mr. Hart pointed out that all re
lief In Texas from Federal funds 
would be stopped If the bond issue 
fails, and Texas taxpayers would 
be required to provide their pro 
rata of Federal funds Tor relief in
states where the money will be al- 

thsnking those who have I (otu.d
Various other Issues not Includ

ed In the August rote Were dis
cussed by * number of speakers. 
W. R. Uhambers of May. president 
of the league, presided.

tistrumentsl In making the
g a success,
sdnr-'l The Pecan Grower, 
noothlv trade publication, 
jaakeii loot! press for pub-

shed the Federal Reforests- 
Board lo make Investigation
vrrln* If work cannot be |
la Texas, and
jproved the work and pro
of the Federal Pecan Expe- 
Ststlon In Brnwnwood. and

fur more fnnda for carrying
k work.

H*h Pry at Aeon.
taring the morning session. 

Mtending the convention 
a Dike Rrownwood for a 
. prepared hy the local cotn- 
Thls committee Is compos- 

H. G. Lucas and J. T. Mc- 
of Brown wood and T O 

of Wlnchell. Following the 
fry. visitors were taken for 
rides over lake Brownwood. 

the lake, the pecan grow- 
“i  to the government en- 
csl station, near highway 

jere demonstrations of dlf- 
forrr« of budding were gtv- 
Wslter Wlllman of Brown- 

Md Mr Burnham of Marble 
Two trees were budded, one 

;k of two different methods, 
trees and their development 
t studied at fulure meetings 
association In Brownwood. 
frow.TR next went to the 
Pecsn Experiment Station, 

progress of work there was 
lfd snd observed, and thpn 

the h. G. Lucas orchard, 
experiments in control of

* were observed.
**» announced that the mld-
* meeting would feature a 

exhibit of considerable pro-

Thc warning Is repeated, how
ever, to all farmers, not to plow
up their cotton under any circum
stances until advised to do so by 
a member of their local commit
tee.

New blanks are being forwarded
S. A. Palmer, emergency agent In 
charge of the work In this county. 
These* blanks are expected Friday, 
and when filled out by the local 
committee, and signed by the coun
ty director, will authorise the in
dividual farmer to plow up his 
acreage sold to the government.

Mr. Palmer has called all local 
committeemen to meet at his of
fices. in the Memorial Auditorium 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, to 
receive detailed instructions as to 
how to proceed. It Is expected 
that first acreage can be plowed 
up as early as Monday of next 
week.

First cotton money probably will 
be received In Brownwood within 
the next two weeks. Mr. Palmer 
estimated. The government now 
Is preparing the checks, to be mail
ed the farmers as soon as Wash
ington has been notified that the 
acreage has been measured and 

| plowed It Is expected that with
in not more than 10 days from re-

COURT GETS DATA 
FOR PROHIBITION 

TEST AUGUST 26TH
Election supplies and ballot 

forms for the prohibition and con
stitutional amendments election to 
be held August 6 were received this 
week by County Judge Courtney 
Gray. Preparations of the ballots 
themselves will he made within 
the next few days, Judge Gray stat
ed.

The ballot form shows that the 
list of delegates to the state con
vention to determine whether this 
state will ratify the 21st amend
ment to the United States, consti
tution. which repeals the 18th 
amendment, or not. The voter has 
the choice of voting for the repeal 
delegates, or for those favoring the 
retention of the 18th amendment. 
A list of 31 wet delegates, and 31 
alternates heads one column, while 
31 dry delegates and 31 alternates i

i |

SCHOOL TRANSFERS 
MUST BE MADE SOON

Parents who have moved from 
one school district to another must I 
have their children transferred be- | 

i fore August 1, or the children will 
1 not be allowed to attend the new 
school without payment of tuition, 
It was announced this week from 
the office of F. D. Pierce, county 
superintendent.

The county school authorities 
must supply the state with data for 
the state apportionment of achool 
funds, and no transfers can be 
considered after August 1, the 
dale upon which data must be In 
the office of the state superintend
ent.

Meeting Called 
For Discussion 
Of Road South

Residents Along Proposed Rout* 
Asked to .Meet In Court Room 

to Hear Plans.

Picnic Will Be 
Held August 5 

For All County
A county-wide basket picnic will 

be held Saturday. August 5 by the 
home demonstration clubs of 
Brown county. It was announced 
this week by Miss Mayesle Ma
lone. home demonstration agent 
for Brown county.

The picnic will take the place of 
the regular meeting of the county 
club council, scheduled for this 

and votes against the 21st amend- date, but the picnic will not be re-

any of the names do not appeal to 
the voter, he is privileged to 
scratch them off and write in any 
delegates of his own choosing.

The wording of the prohibition 
repeal issue Is rather confusing, 
for the voter votes for approval of 
the 21st amendment If he favors 
the repeal of the 18th amendment.

ment if he is for repeal.
Following the rather complicat

ed prohibition issue on the ballot 
come the four Texas constitutional | 

rhlch provide: 
in counties of

stricted to club members.
The picnic is to be held at Cog- 

gin Park, Brownwood. An Inter
esting program of games and

The electric spark that started construction on the $75,000,000 San 
Frandsco-Oakland bridge, world's largest, was aent across tbs na
tion by President Roosevelt when, as shown here, bo tapped a gold-
plated telegraph key at his desk in the White House. The President, --------— -------  ------- ---------------------- .
pictured In his first close-up since returning from his vacation, de- amendments, which provide; (1) l,l*‘eche!' i!i ,(" lnK arranged for the 
scribed the ceremony as "symbolizing the upturn that has come In L home ru,e ,n COUDtlf.g Qf g,, _ all-day program Reports of thoae
________________________ ,,,ir 1 "________________________  000 population and over. .2) for a who H" en,W ,he ■h#rt cour*" *‘ -

| $20,000,000 Texas bond Issue for »° wiM be thi* ttme'The public is invited to attend.

ICbnilobed on page 6.)

LOCAL MEN ATTEND
STATE MEETING ON - rti of tMg dau ln Wailhlng,0n.

TEXAS BOND ISSUE the government’s check for the full
J amount will be in the hands of the 
farmer.

Those farmers who took the op
tion plan and will receive options 
on government cotton at 6 cents, 
will receive option blanks along 
with their checks, with full In
structions as to how to proceed 
when they wish to exercise their 
options.

These options shrank some In 
value during the week on an un
steady cotton market. Last Thurs
day spot cotton was quoted at 
11.05 cents per pound. This week 
the quotation was 10.90. During 
the week It had risen to 12 cents. 

Martin Explains New Plan.
A telegram from O. B. Martin. 

A. *  M. College Extension Ser
vice director, who ts directing the 
cotton plan in Texas, giving for
mal notice of the new move to al
low the agents to approve the con
tracts Instead of waiting for ap-

A group of Brown county cttl- 
xrns attended a meeting In Aus
tin Wednesday, called by Gover
nor Ferguson for the purpose of 
explaining to the newly-created 
county councils In thp state, the 
importance of the proposed state 
bond Issue, to be voted on August 
26. Those attending from this 
county were: County Judge Court
ney Gray. Mayor W. A. Butler. 
Chester Harrison, secretary of the 
Brownwood chamber of commerce, 
E. M. Davis, former County Judge. 
W. D. Armstrong and C. E. Boyett.

The meeting was address-d hy 
former Governor James E. Fergu
son, spokesman for Governor Mi
riam A. Ferguson and Lawrence 
Westhrook, director of tha Texas 
Rehabilitation and Relief Commis
sion. both Just back from confer
ences In Washington.

Petition Asks 
Vote On Local 

Option Aug:. 2ti
Court II nnlil lie Inclined To Order 

Election To Sate County 
Added Expense.

Petitions seeking to call a coun
ty-wide local option election In 
Brown county August 26, the date 
voters will ballot on various con
stitutional amendments, were be-

Boy Scouts Are 
Home Following 

Week At Camp

issue for
unemployment relief. (3) for 3.2 j

Second Period Begins July 
New spaper Is Published

By Boys.

I9|

ie-r In Texaa, and (4) lor the ex- _ ,  TT *
tnptlon of $3,000 of the assessed . M c U i y  J F 0 J 6 C l S

For Road Work 
Affect County

taxable value of residence home
steads from state taxation. The j 
last Is a corrective measure. Iron- |

Brownwood boy scouts are back 
home again, after a happy week 
sprat at Camp Billy Gibbons, near 
Richland Springs. The first po- 
rlfid of the camp ended Wednes-

Ing circulated in Rrownwood this • ^  , tlly ,g and , h,  B,rond pe- 
week The petitions are directed r|1H, op,,nK Thursday. July 19. The 
to the commissioners court, and. | Rrownwood group attended the 
If sufficient signers are secured, It f|rgt gyct|on- 
Is understood that they will be 
placed before the court at. its reg
ular meeting Monday, July 24.

Ferguson and Westbrook told 
the conference that unless Texas Proval from Washington. Is as fol- 
authorized the bond Issue this state [ lows:
was likely to lose favor with the "The Secretary of Agriculture 
federal administrator of relief has authorized acceptance and ap- 
They pointed out that the Federal proval of all producer contracts 
government had put states on no- where the same are approved by 
tlce that if they hoped to obtain a | county agent and county commit- 
maximum of relief funds It would tee. Printed Instructions 
be necessary for them to do some
thing to help their own situation.

It was pointed out that In event 
the voters authorized the bond Is-

(f'ontlnurd on page 5.)

FARMERS MARKETS
- price* quoted ln Brown- Broilers -  _____________ *c t0 1®°

Thursday. July 20; {Fryers .  _______________8c t0 10c
..........................81-00 Roosters ....................................... 3c

Pl*m« ..
bu9h* l ____ ......_____$1.00 I

‘ bus|w l .............81.80-12.00

and
emergency permit blanks on way 
to be used by farmers to secure 
permit from county agent to de
stroy immediately cotton without 
having to await arrival of formal 
acceptance blanks. Instructions 
and emergency permit blanks 
should reach you Friday. In no 
event shall producer begin de
struction of crop until his applica
tion has been approved and permit 
Issued by county agent. All con
tracts that have been signed by 
the county agent and county com
mittee are accepted ex’«n though

-----75c Eggs- dozen.....................10c to 12c have not be#„  gent to Wash-
Hay and Grain.

1» hunches, doz.777.TtO c 1 No. 1 Milling Wheat ........... ■>-' 0c
APPle*. bushel ..7.7.7.81.00 N'°- 1 Durum ........................... ,

No. 2 Red O ats....................—  30c
So. 2 White C orn......................5bc I
No. 2 Yellow Corn ...............— 55c

_______ . . . . . .  No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton--------86
v«t*t»blei, doi" 30c to 40c No- 2 Barley ......................... —

•*bh»ge ________ _________gc No. 2 Milo, cwt ----------- -------81.59
r*t *i sn.ti on Colton

Colton. Brownwood,

Ington. Use same caution in ar- 
ceptlng contracts as before. O. B 
Martin.'

»t. lb. . .  5c
5P«S. dozen............25c-40c

« ■ ...........   «c
-Ions. cwt. . . . . . . . _____50c

tOc 
, 6c j

------------ |3.50-$4.00 ;
^  -----. . . . . . _______4c I
Ey»<1 p e g ,........ .........3 i_2C
' *» .» «

.5c
___ 8c

...................
I Ears, d o* .......... I5c
“•‘♦'•f and Cream.
..bul,e' ' ............... 15c to 20c

bolter fat .................18c
Nnltry tad E ff*.

........ ...... ........... 8c to 8c
~ ....... ............... . tfr Tn

Catfish Received 
For Lake Brownwood
Catfish fisherman, of whom 

there are many in Brown county, 
have not b<en overlooked by the 
Tzaak Walton League, In chnrge of 
stocking I.ake Brownwood with 
fish. Forty thousand wrere placed 
ln »he Lake Tuesday, from the 
Dallas State Hatchery.

Channel cat are not exactly game 
i fish, hut many fishermen find their 

Close | 5reg(Mt pleasure In catching them

.$10.90
Spot

Noon. July 2ft
COTTON AND GRAIN FUTURES 
(Private Wire G. E. Berry & C o)

Cotton
Noon

July 20 July 18 I g0 when William J. Tucker, secre-
New Y o r k ............. H -49 1H8-*9

Chicago Grain
Sept wheat___ l.M *  1««H-107
September corn --  .W% 85,9
September 9at« . - G '4

(tary of the state game fish and 
oyster, commission, telephoned that 
the catfish wrere available If want
ed, the answer was,

"Bring them op."

This would be the last date upon 
which the commissioners' court 
could lake action in order to se
cure a county-wide vote August 
26. as the election must be ordered 
by the court 30 (lays prior to the 
date upon which it is lo be held.

County Judge Courtney Gray 
stated Thursday that he hnd no of
ficial knowledge of the petition be
ing circulated, and had not dis
cussed the matter with other mem
bers of the court, but that, in his 
opinion, the court would order the 
election if the petition is presented 
Monday.

Holding the election at this time 
will mean no expense to the coun
ty, he pointed out, whereas, if 
Texas votes to legalize 3.2 beer in 
August, the court is almost cer-

The returning scouts were en
thusiastic in their praise of the 
ramp. It has all the advantages 
of outdoor life, plus the comforts 
and conveniences of civilization, 
they slated. Among the modern 
equipment features of the camp is 
the daily newspaper. The Bugle 
Call, a mimeographed journal pub
lished by the scouts.

The paper is devoted to the do
ings of the scouts in camp and is 
complete with news, features, and 
a comic aectlon.

Each day brought something new 
in the way of contests, demon
strations. F,tun>8. hikes or test3.

fng out defects in a similar amend
ment adopted by Texas voters at 
the November, 1332. election. 

Judges Named.
Following is a list of the elec

tion judges who will hold rbe Aug- i 
nst election 1n Brown couutv, a s1 
named b/'Ahe commissioners court. 
The first named is the presiding j 
judge in the precinct. Precincts 
No. 15 and 28 have been eliminated 
by the commissioners court, and 
do no*, annear in the listing below:

' '»cllon Judges.
Preclnrt i —Ward 1, Brownwood 

—J. M. Perry, U. Y. Smith, Miss 
Carrie Reaves and Will Cunning
ham.

2.—Ward 2, Brownwood—G. C. 
Duncan. W. B. Avinger. Mrs. J. W. 
Trapp and Mrs. J. M. Turner.

Uro*« Uot Highway Among Group 
Recommended For Federal 

Approval.

Many of the 80ft or more pro- 
I jects seeking Federal funds for 
highway work in Texas during the 
next two years, which this week 

I were approved by the district en- 
j gineer of th" United States Bureau 
| of Public Roads, and forwarded to 
Washington for final approval, di
rectly affect the residents of 
Brown eounty.

F’trst among these is the Cross 
Cnt highway, which was given ap- 

j proval of C. E. Swain. Federal dis
trict engineer. ThiB project calls 
for the improvement of 7.3 miles 
out of Brownwood to the present

3—Ward 3. Brownwood—T. H. Cross Cut highway, and the sur- 
Hart. Mrs. J. J. Timmins. Mrs. Bert j facing of the entire distance from

| The nature Ftudy class conducted 
by Professor Wlnehrenner of How- 

! ,ird Payne College proved espe- 
| < ialiy popular with the scouts.

A sample program for the day— 
Sunday—as taken from the Bugle

tain to he requested to call a local ((J aR fol|owg:
option election in this county. If 
a separate election is called later, 
it will cost the county several 
hundred dollars. which Brown 
county at the present time cannot 
afford. Judge Gray stated.

The last local option election 
was held in Brown county in 1906, 
when the county voted dry by a 
small majority. A prior election 
had been held in 1903, which was 
carried by the prohibition forces, 
and the 1906 vote showed that pro
hibition had grown in popularity 
in the county.

The local situation is complicat
ed by the fact that several pre
cincts had voted dry before the j 
county-wide election of 1903. and i 
it is the opinion of local authori- | 
ties that each of these precincts 
must vote again and abolish the 
local option feature before they 
can sell beer legally, even in event 
the county and state legalize the 
3.2 brew.

6:15 h. m.—Reveille.
6:35 a. m.—Big Idea, Song Ser

vice.
7:00 a. m.—Breakfast.
8:00 a. m.—Area Inspection.
9:00 a. m.—Swimming.
10:00 a. m.—Troop Quarters. 
12:00—Dinner.
3:00 p. m.—General Assembly. 
1:00 p. m.—Waterfront program. 
6:00 p. m.—Supper.
6:45 p. m.—Retreat.
7:00 p. m.—Rest Period.
8:00 p. m.—Camp Fire.
9:30 p. m.—Tattoo.
9:45 p. m.—Taps.

WOMEN LEAVE SUNDAY 
FOR SHORT COURSE

WASHINGTON STAMPS
TO ME SOLD HERE

Twelve Brown county club wom
en will leave over the Santa Fe 
Sunday morning for College Sta-(Timmins, 
tion to attend the annual short 22—Elkins-
course at A. & M. College. They : Fry. 
will be accompanied by Miss Maye- j 23—Indian 
sie Malone, home demonstration ; Arthur Dixon

Hlse and A. M. Weedon.
4—Jones Chapel—G. W. McHan. 

J. F. Funderburk.
*—Rieker—Will Page, Lorenza 

Matlock.
6— Mt. View—Chas. V. Harris, J 

A. Gwathmey.
7— Canon (Woodland Heights) — 

T N. Simmons and Homer Boyd.
8— Bangs—J. H Sheffield. Miss) 

Estelle Hikes, L. N. Yarbrough. 
Louis Garms.

9— Thrifty E. F. George. Hubert 
Lane.

10— Weedon—John Puffee, Joe 
Weedon.

11— Grosvenor—Tom Hill, Tom
Moore.

12— Cross Cut—J. R. Prater, R. 
W. Pentecost.

13— Byrds—W. A. Newton. Char
lie Thompson.

14— Williams—E. A. Allen. W. S.
McClanahan.

15— Angel—J. T. Hamlett and W. 
N. Clark.

17— May—John Brown. W. H. 
Martin. Jr., A. L. Petty and Harve 
Nichols.

18— Holder—Aubrey Kennedy, J. 
M. Miller.

19— Clio—J. H Kennedy. Charlie 
| Branum.

20— Blanket— J W. Dabney. Tom 
Cade. G. W. Manor and V. B. Eoff.

21— Zephyr—M. M. Cobb, W. L j 
Stewart, Brooks Coffee. Walter

Brownwood to the Calaban county 
line, where it connects wtrb high
way 36 from Cross Plains to Abi
lene.

Highway 36 v»g among the ap
proved projects, plans calling for 
Its Improvement from Cross Plains 
into Abilene being among those 
forwarded to AVashington this 
week. These two projects, upon 
completion, will give Brownwood 
a direct paved route to Abilene, 
much shorter than the present 
route.

The topping of Highway 10 In

A meeting of all residents Blong 
the proposed pew state highway 
from Brownwood south to the San 
Saha county line has been called
by County Judge Courtney Gray 
for Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
in the county court room. Tha 
meeting is for the purpose of dis
cussing plans for the proposed 
highway, and to ascertain the dis
position of property owners along 
the route regarding the work.

Judge Gray, Commissioners E. S. 
Thompson and James W. Phillip* 
and District Engineer Leo Ehltnger 
attended a meeting Tuesday iu 
Richland Springs called for the 
purpose of discussing the highway. 
The meeting also was attended by 
County Judge R. E. Gray of San 
Saba county, and Commissioner E. 
F Knight of Richland Springs.

Judge Gray stated that the peo
ple of Richland Springs are very 
anxious to hare the new highway 
designated and improved. About 
100 residents of Richland Springs 
attended the meeting, and all who 
addressed the meeting were enthu
siastic about prospects of having 
an improved highway into Brown- 
wood.

The highway. Judge Gray point
ed out. will he of great Importance 
to Brown county, and to San Saha 
county, more especially to the 
Richland Springs section, which 
now has no north and south out
let.

The Richland Springs section 
has become an important water
melon producing are*, and now is 
shipping to Arizona and Califor
nia. Many of the melons are mar
keted in Dallas and Fort Worth, 
and with the completion of the 
highway, farmers south of Brown
wood can truck produce of thjs 
sort into the north Texas markets 
overnight The territory also ts an 
important turkey center, and the 
highway would mean that most 
of the*.' turkeys would he to****4.-, 
ed In Brownwood and north of 
here ,

It Is proposed to have the Cana- 
da-to-Gulf highway routed over 
this new route if possible The 
highway comes into Brownwood 
oy»r highway 129. from Rising Star 
but so fsr the designation stops 
here, due to the fact that the defi
nite route of highway 10 has never 
been selected in McCulloch county.

The new highway will afford a 
new scenic route to Austin and 
San Antonio from Brownwood. 
shorter than present routes. To 
Austin, the route would be via Ssn 
Saba. Burnet snd into Austin. To 
San Antonio, It would be vis San 
Saba. Llano and Fredericksburg 
Into San Antonio.

ft is believed that the route will 
be an Important one for sports
men. as it comes from the laks 
section of the north, by Lake Kemp 
at Wichita Falls. Lake Cisco, Lake 
Brownwood. and near the lakes at 
Marble Falls. Austin or Ssn An
tonio. It also traverses the fish
ing area near San Saba, and tha

Comanche county, through the en- : ,]PPr and turkey sections of the 
tire length in this county, also w»i hm country, 
among the approved projects, as | ■
was the extension of highway 36 M(thwBy gouth of Brady. 
from Comanche to Rising Star I C(,mpietion of a number of un- 

improvement of Highway 81 the paved sections of Federal Highway 
entire length through San Saba s7 are included In the recommend- 
county. Llano county, and on to ed work. Most of these are in the 
Fredericksburg in Gillespie coun- western part of the state.
ty is of Importance to this county, 
as It affords an alternate improv
ed route to San Antonio. If the 
highway from Brownwood to San 
Saba gets approval, this will give 
a short, direct paved route from

Approval of the plans by the 
Federal district engineer is the 
first step toward actual work on 
the projects. They must be ap
proved now tn Washington by T. 
H. MacDonald, chief of the Bureau

Brownwood to San Antonio, thru Qf publ,c Rog(,g
San Saba. Llano and Fredericks- r. _ .i r ... | Upon receipt of Mr. MacDonald sburg, more convenient than the l . . . ..... . _  ... approval, which is expected with-present route through Brsdy. Jl»- , ... . „  .I . _  . . t  . ___ n the next 10 days, Mr Swam, dla-son and Fredericksburg. ! , .. . ,trict engineer, immediately will 

On this latter route, over high- B0Ufy tbg gtate hlgbvay commlt.
way 9, the approved plans call for gjon M AusUa wb,cb theD ad_

Brownwood postoffice patrons 
are duo to be served a large course 
of Washington bicentennial 2-cent 
stamps, following an official or
der from headquarters Friday. The 
Washington stamps were taken off 
the market when 3-cent postage 
became a law.

Now that 2-cent stamps are 
again being used for local mall, 
newer stamp tziues have been us
ed. The postofflccs of the coun
try will have to help the national 

I office unload Its supply of Wash- 
I Ington stamps, the local staff was 
told.

agent for Brown county.
The women will be at the short 

course for a week, returning the 
following Sunday. Various eub- 
jeets will be studied during the 
week.

Others who have not made res- 
ervatlons, and who wish to attend 
(he short course, are urged to get 
in touch with Miss Malone before 
Sunday.

-E. E Durham. W. J.

Creek—Jack Smith,

Wll-

It took only 48 hours to solve 
the two cases of murder in the 
city, of London last year; they 
wers the first such cases since 
1917.

24— Jordsn Springs—A B 
son. John Simmons.

25— Dulln—J. F. Tetsick. George 
Willson.

26 Salt Branch—J. K. McMur- 
ray. Fred Miller.

27—Brooke smith — John Smith. 
W E. Hester.

29— Chapel Hill—Grant Thomas, 
Walter Byrd.

30— Winchell—W. F Denman. C. 
8 . Reese.
31—Anderson — Philips Anderson. 
Ben Tongate.

32—Ward 4, Brownwood—8 . C. 
Findley. 8 . E. Stark. Mrs. U D. 
Galloway and Mrs. J. H Shelton.

the construction of a bridge over rgrtlge for wdg on thg work 
Comanche Creek, and the comple- )g coagidgrf,d doubtf«l wheth- ^
tion of the four unpaved miles near | gr hw< pM be ca,led for befor* 
Mason. In Mason county It Is ex- gome Ume ,n Augugt 1n whlchP>w
pected that spproval shortly will 
be given to paving of the eight 
mile stretch now unpaved on this

work can be started about the first

(Continued on page S.)

N EW  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending Jnly 20, IMS

Number Owner Make
134-822 I. D. Shear. Brownwood Chevrolet
134-833 Tex C. Woraham. Bwd Ford
134-837 E. B. Edwards. Brownw'd Chevrolet
134-848 Smith Bell. Brownwood Ford
134-849 Paul Blackwell. Bwd. Plymouth

Purchased Freni
Holley-Langford Co. 

Weetberby Motor Co.
Holley-Langford Co. 

Weetberby Motor Co. 
Abney *

Commercial Yeh Ides
29-838 W. B. Devts. Bangs, International Bw Ippltjaett Co,
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Pti* Asked for * 4 
grounds his w,fe , 
years, wouldn’t l»i 
Big

Moscow PrisonThe Banner-Bulletin
IMablUhed la?a

Britons Freed Fromlifn- your sides tunned or to pay 
11 per pound for leather.

A non,, those who have slices, 
fully tnnned hides are Mrs Morris 
Murr of Murr community. Klnihl 
county, who has tanned two hlack 
sheep for runs; Mrs. Merton Shur- 
loy of Sonora who has made two 
pairs of gloves from aoat skins 
tanned by both tlu White Napa 
and (iainbler proeesses; and Mrs. 
Tom Davis who has made gloves, 
using Whit Napa process and who 
has more in the making.
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ed a fine eonerete highway into 
the Valley, and northward to the 
Kenedy county line, where, some
what like highway T east of Zephyr 
it ends in a pasture. All efforts 
to get this highway connected 
through Kenedy county, to the fine 
pavement north of the county, have 
been resisted successfully by Ken
edy county, which, up to the pres
ent. is without a highway of any 
kind.

Th reason for this is that Ken
edy county practically belongs to 
one family, and this family is not 
desirous of having a state high
way through Its enormous ranch. 
The matter received official at
tention in the last session of the 
legislature, when a resolution di
recting the highway commission to 
construct the highway was intro
duced. hut later was withdrawn A 
substitute measure was passed 
unanimously, however, directing 
the commission to survey two 
routes, one through the county, 
and one around the county, on 
Padre Island, and to start con
struction of that which was found 
most feasible.

Now comes Senator Hornsby of 
Austin who has taken an interest 
in this matter, and presents not 
two, but four surveys, made in 
1931. giving other alternate routes, 
and an engineer's report that the 
Kenedy route was preferable. Sen
ator Hornsby, on behalf of Valley- 
residents. demands that the high
way commission construct the 
highway immediately

So It seems that, in spite of 
themselves. Kenedy county is to 
have a highway soon Maybe, after 
all. the best way to get construc
tion work started is to oppose it. 
rather than go after it.

Entered at the Postoffice at 
Brownwood, Texas, as second- 
class mail matter.

For 12.49 11111*14*4. 
seeds. Sibyl t,»rrel, 
Ohupcl 4-H < tub it t 
ty lias a brand ne* t* 
old walnut lied wm 
her size and she n 
stained the floor, , 
straight chair, put „ 
the lied, ami remodeli, 
closet. She i., tvpir*| 
of Texas farm citl« q 
beautiful bed room, , 
this year

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear iu 
the columns of The Banner-Bulle
tin will he promptly corrected 
when brought to the attention of 
the publishers.

Any error made In advertise
ments will be corrected upon be
ing brought to attention of the 
publishers, and the liability of this 
paper is limited to the amount of 
the space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

A move that led England to rc.ume trade relations »i 
the release from a Moscow prison of two British engtn 
for sa but age. 'ills engineers. VVilliaiu 1 * Mvliouuid icc 
Ue Thornton, nre pictured as they were met by Mrs.

their arrival in Berlin from Moscow.
w rr never Ba e e o , 

the earth would 8t  
WFTTFJZ 

than rr is /
RAIN TAKES THE 

MOVUOITY OUT or 
THE AIR..

The most surprising thing shout 
the eovernm-nt’s cotton aor»ar- 
reduction plan, brought to a suc
cessful close last week, wss the 
discovery that so much cotton had 
been planted in Texas this year 

The government figures show 
that Texas rarmers in 1 planted 
more than 18 per cent more cotton 
Than in 1*32. In Brown county the 
percentage of increase is even 
higher, for in 19S2 there were ap-

HAOtfOtaN fteCTDf

TtfO PK A l. A M ftt/C A . 
USES ITS LONG 
FRONT LESS 

IN SWINGING THROUGH 
THE TREES, 

AVONKEV - FASHION! /

Beaumont — Proof that New 
Zealand spinach, introduced into 
Texas n few years ago as a hoi 
weather plant, will stand th gaff 
of Texas summers, is furnished hv 
Mrs. J. 3 Koilins. garden demon
strator for the Hamshire HomeIE RAIN never fell upon the earth, the air would lie steam, the 

ground would be slime, and moisture would condense on 'very object 
on earth and keep it constantly soaked in water

No one will ever know what route the Stanley Dollar's life pre
servers took in reaching the Shetland Islands from Japan, hut look at 
a map and mak" your own guess.cotton in this county. Earners 

who accepted the government’s 
reduction plan In this county re
ported having H.075 acres In cot
ton this year, while a most con- 
Mtrvatire estimate would place the 

-total amount at something tike 
bo.fwn acres In cotton this year in 
Brown county

This represents n 42 per cent 
'cotton acreage Increase in this 
county over Isst year. And this, 
in face of the lowest price In the 
history of the county being paid 
for cotton in 1*32

Evidently. .7 cent cotton is no in
centive to reduc- acreage and turn 
to a more profitable crop, for when 
cotton dropped to 5 rents and un
der. Brown county farmers In
creased the|r acreage to the larg
est amount planted In cotton In 
the county since 1*2*. when cotton 
was seWni: for more than 2* cents

TEXAS FARM NEWS
Collcg S*at 

children of th
in — ''The grand- 
farmers who plow 

up cotton this summer will talk 
about the great event in 1933." de
clares O B Martin, director of tln- 
Texas Extension Service. “ It Is 
within our power non- to cause 
these grandchildren to regard this 
event as the turning point In Tex
as country life These retired cot-

farms these passing years,” says 
-Mr Martin. "Now is the time :or 
Texas to cash In on the work of 
its demonstration army— men and 
women auil boys and girls. Now is 
the time for decisive action to 
swing Texas to a better balan< cd 
farm system while a new land pol
icy is in force.”Kidnaping-

You need >vait no Ion 

farther— there juvt al

ter bargains than th e

College station — "The great 
majority of estimated cotton yields 
pttt Into offer contracts hr Tev.is 
farmers In the acreage reduction 
campaign are < ■ nservative." an
nounced H. II Wlllt*niHon, vice- 
director and state agent of th 
Extension Service after cheekier 
< oiinty returns at the end of the 
first campaign period. ’ rippujaljy 
high estimates of yi< Ids In some

Scarcely s day goes by that the 
news Is not broadcast of the kid
naping of aome prominent person 
for ransom Racketeers, robbed of 
beer profits through liberalization 
of the liquor laws in most states.

busi-

new land policy. The t"rtns of the 
contract dictate a living at home 
policy and a soil conservation pol
icy. and invite the opening up of 
new sources of income from farm 
and home manufacture These are 
the things th” Extension Service 
has been working for The pres
ent emergency makes it possible 
to travel further toward these ends 
In one year than would normally 
he possible in 10 years,” he con 
tlnues.

"The answer to the question of 
what to do with retired cotton 
acres and with the time released 
from tending to them has been 
written in the fields, in the barn 
lots and in the hom<*s of lOO.Ooil

have turned to the profttahli 
nesa of holding individuals for ran 
Mm.

The kidnaping racket has grown
to such proportions that E'deral 
notice la being taken of It. and 
there la sotm hope that the activi
ties of Federal agents may hnlt the 
buslneas to some extent nr possi
bly remove it from the category of 
crimes entirely.

Fortunately, the kidnaping of a 
prominent person draws more 
publicity than the illicit handling 
of beer and liquor*, as It is a crime 
that strikes terror into the heart 
of any locality in which it is com
mitted. For this reason It proba
bly will be more easily eradicated 
It is not a crime that is hushed up 
by certain parts of the citisenship. 
or smiled upon by elements not in 
sympathy with law enforcement 
It Is striking at the very heart of 

-the home, and i(

lonfcj, ami when they 

he any more....
Apparently, the government took 

then# things into consideration In 
working out the cotton reduction 
plan for the Southern farmer And. 
• ten more apparently, th" only 
,*ueee*sful war to reduce the scre- 

Is to plow up the crop after it 
,1s planted—low prices won't cause 
any reduction

1 may have l>ecn made in prelimi
nary estimate*, are to he chrJ-fc-d 
the week of .Inly 10th in all parts 
of the State." he conUnned •» 

"The government is offering the 
cotton farmer a square deal and is 
demanding a square deal In re
turn," he added. "No farmer^-ia 
asked to claim a lower yield for his 
retired cotton acres than present 
prospects justify. It is well I nown 
that yields of *nme farmers are 
higher than those of others hut 
where the diference is very -rent 
the government feels that a care
ful check should he made to re
move all doubt. The govern men I 
has accurate production records In 
‘ very county, and Is well Inti rm- 
ed on present crop rondltl, nn,” 
Mr. Williamson concluded

Cotton--Piqu 
and Voiles

Industrial Recov
points out that California owes Its 
remarkable Increase in population 
during the past 20 years—or from 
1910 to 1930. to Immigration from 

1 other states of the Union, a factor 
which also has been of gr»at help 
to Texas In Its Increase of popula
tion

However. It I* pointed out (ha*
1 sr. per cent of all native Texans 
live in Texas litday. and tha* there 
are more than five million native 
born Texans ll'<ng today Thtr. sit 
nation The Texas Weekly ob

serves. can be matched by onlv the 
I natives of only one other statg- 
I California—but there are two and 
a half times as many native Tex 
ans as native Californians in th" 
country, so that it Is not nearly of 
as much significance for Califor
nia as for Texas Texans like 
Texas as a place to lire. This can
not he said of all other states. For 

! example, there are more native 
Kansans living outside Kansas 
than there are native Texans living 
outside of Texas, and there arc 
less than two million living native 
Kansans and more than five mil
lion living native Texans.

Continuing. The Texas Weekly 
observes:

"This clrrumstanre. It seems to 
us. is of great significance from 
the standpoint of cultural, social, 
and economic advance In Texas 

! It means that the great cultural, 
social, and economical tasks which 

j challenge us must he performed by 
1 and with our own people. The 
| leadership must come from our 
1 own people, and the human mate- 
1 rials out of which we must build 
a belter civilization are already 
here We have reached a point in 
our history where It la more Im
portant what we do with the exist
ing population than what we do 
to bring additional population to 
the State from the outside That 
means, first of all. that the Intla- 
tlve and the leadership necessary1 
to economic advance In the State 
must be provided very largely by 
ourselves And It give* new Im
portance fo every form of effort 
having any relation to the educa- , 
tlonal. social, and general cultural 
advance of our people.

The president’s industrial recov
e r y  act Is getting under way. and
• much confusion exists in the minds 
•of the public, and of the Industrial 
'executives themselves, as to the 
•ultimate outcome of it all.

Basicly, the codes adopted by 
.♦he various industries reporfrd so 
far, are the same. They provide 

.In general a 40-hour week for all 
'employes a minimum wage scale, 
.uniform working conditions so far 
.as possible and a number of d* 
•tailed requirements applicable to 
*»he Industry to which fhev are ap- 
•jdled.
.  The immediate effect of applica
tion of the code* will mean tn- 
fceased employment, at a slightly 
increased wage scale, and a result
in g  Increase in prices, for it will 
£uean added cost of doing business 
•for every Industry which must op- 
J rate under the new code
* We should not pet the opinion, 
■however. that the iaduatrlal pro
gram means Immediate return to 
prosperity. or. even, that it is a 
sure method of bringing back bet
ter times. At beat. |t I* an experi
ment. even though worked out by 
•those who have given the matter 
Vonstant study during the past 
^nnnths. and who have every rea
son to believe that It is tie best 
1 fling for the country.

Industry has a new skipper at 
I he wheel, as has been pointed out 
Vo often since Roosevelt’s vigorous 
Activity began to be fell through- 
W  every walk of life, aud though 
Ihe skies are overcast and the sea* 
xonah. and he ls piloting us over 
nn uncharted course, there Is but 
f>ne thing for us to do—give him 
*>ur undivided cooperation and 
purport in tie hope that he will 
Jdeer us Into a sate harbor at last

Sun-'! an Hacks for Sport— Mate! 
Jackets for Street Wear.

A Harare Selection Priced atour civilization 
depends for its sucre** upon the 
love and protection afforded the 
familv group.

Texas has not suffered from 
racketeering to any great extent 
and so far has not been molested 
greatIv bv

College Station — There -h,>uld , 
be no t*t-up In livinz at home ac
tivities now that quick rector 
merer Is In sight, points out Aft 1 - 
dred Horton, state home demon
stration azent. and H II William
son. vice-director and stale a ent 
of the Extension Service, in 11 joint 
stntcment to farm families ami to 
county fsrm and borne demonstra
tion agents.

"All that may he gained by cash 
cotton rental* this summer may ho 
lost this fall and winter unb- ■ all 
the feed and food that can petti- 
bly be raised to advantage on th" 
farm is put info storehouse and 
pantry." they say. “Texas f irm I 
families saved themselves the last 
three yiars by making their f.i-m* 
almost seif sustaining as far as 
feed and food are concerned. There 
Is no reason now to stop feeding 
the hogs and be“ ves for winter 
killing, or lo sell off most of the 
poultry flock, or to give up p aps 
for a fall garden, or to give away 
the steam pressure cooker and 
sealer. Texas cotton farmers have I 
gotten a ’break’. If they hang on 
to their depression life saver -Mr- | 
ing at home -they have a t nod | 
chance to turn the ’break' imp a j 
permanently, better future." the 
statement concludes

Some at o n ly  (HI IVr O u t of the Actual Cod 
<»l the Material.

thong,, the 
crime is not unknown here But 
the suppression of kidnaping is of 
vital interest to all Americans, and 
from our selfish standpoint, it 
should and must be suppressed 
throughout, the United States, that 
It cannot he better known here 

It is to be hoped that the facili
ties of the Federal governin' nf arc 
called Into play wlfhout delay in 
halting the activities of this new 
form of racketeering h fore It. a* 
others have, gets the upper hand

LACES! LACES! LACES! LACES!
COOL FROCKS for SUMMER ^ _

AFTERNOONS

Texas Population
Texans were interested during 

i the past week In figures released 
by the Bureau of Census which in
dicated that, according to the 
standards by which the bureau es
timates population between enum
erations. Texas has dropped from 
fifth to sixth place In the rank of 
states, having been passed by Cal
ifornia. These figures are arrived 
at by estimating the Increase In 
the United States during the past 
three years, then apportioning that 
Increase on the basis of the per 
centage of Increase each state 
showed between 1920 and 1930.

On rhta basts, the population of 
Texas npw Is 8.023.!*>0 and that of 
California 8.082.000. California 
having shown a greater percentage 
increase than Texas during the 
past decade, and being entitled to 
a larger allotment nf the estimated 
Increase

In a very Interesting analysis of 
the Census Bureau * figures. The j 
Texas Weekly, published at Dallas. 1

SLACKS and SKIRTS
Seersucker and
P i q u e , W a .sh  4

HUNDREDS TO SELECT FROM!

Bettis & Gibbs. Inc.
Junction — Tanning shfep skins 

for rug* and soat skin* for gl ,ret 
Is becoming popular In Kimble and 
8ufton counties, according to \ir» 
Etta W Ringgold, tri-county home 
demonstration agent. At a fan
ning demonstration held rec. utly 
at the W A. Bannowsky rartcb in 
Kimble county the men all agreed 
that It Is much cheaper to buy i <yg 
nlng material at locaf rjrug Mores 
and t«n your own at home than to

Kenedy’s Highway
; With practically all Texas coun
ties clamoring for new highway 
fceslgnatlona and additional work 
•ti the highways through their 
form tie* already designated Ken- 
Jdg county. In flonth Texas, pre
sents a unique situation This 
county Has defied all efforts of

The Ladies Store
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ING VEGETABLES TO KEEP l  Ohio College 
OD VALUES, IS EXPLAINED l  G ir ?  Missing

a yellow and orange In 
gfe more than Juat 

or.  They usually Indl- 
-reienee of certain vlta- 
ftt t*nd* to destroy Borne

darnin'*, and wh,*n veKe' 
cut up and cooked In 

le 0f the minerals dis- 
emlial changes due to 

affect flavor, color, 
rt. The science of cook- 
bles. say* •»»« bureau of 

uomlrs. -*eeks to conserve 
food values and at the 
(tive -appetite appeal." 

lD a moderate oven comes 
means of conserving food 
cooking vegetables. Pota
sh cucumbers, tomatoes, 

for example, contain 
ater to form steam and 

m moist, and the skin 
,1m steam. In casserole 

the earthenware baker, or

but spoils the attractive gTeen col- 
or of some vegetables It Is very 
satisfactory for carrots, squash, 
sweet potatoes, parsnips and wax 
beans.

Dolling requires less fuel than 
baking, but greater precautions are 
necessary to prevent loas of food 
value. Uae a small quautity of 
water. Have it boiling when you 
put the vegetable in Cook Just 
long enough to make the vegetable 
teuder. not soft or musty. Green 
vegetables lose their greenness 
very easily So for spinach. Hrus- 
sel s sprouts, green cabbage, green 
snap beans, peas, turnip tops and 
kale, leave the lid off the kettle. 
This allows volatile acids to es
cape and preserves the green col
or. Do not use soda to intensify 
greenness. It destroys some of the 
vitamins.

n n  firm

Panning Is an excellent and eeo- 
container, with a close nomtral top-of-the-stove method. 

1, takes the place of the Cut ,j1H vegetable Into small pieces 
•kin by holding In the and cook with a little fat In a flatIn the
Jalces.

S Steam boll or pan vege
tal can not 
, conserves

baked.
value.

covered pan. The water that cooks 
out evaporates, so there is no ex
tra liquid, and the cooking time Is 
short.

VARIETY OF DETAILS HANDLED 
BY TAX COLLECTOR’S OFFICE

W ITH the Increasing ueed for 
more revenue each year for 

state, county and school purposes, 
the legislature each session has

1 bankrupt stoop, pawnbroker*, ped
dlers (foot), peddlers (one horse 
or one pair of oxen), peddlers (two 

‘ horses or two pair of oxen) ped
dlers (in boat, sail or other), 
ranges, stoves, clocks etc., phono-fee secure* his receipt and plate

(the number! must correspond to M etric battery! grapho
the receipt number) and goes his 
way Eut there are dozens of oth-

phone, race track.
Ship broker or ship agent, shoot

ing gallery, skating rink, streetadded new taxes, licenses and fees i ers who require special forms, 
upon the already overburdened i Among the most frequently Issued ranroads! theateri7**ch day). op- 

----- *----------  *■ ‘  ”  by the automobile department are

M

Texas taxpayer. How these addl 
tional burdens are met by the tax
payer is a problem for each indi
vidual to figure out for himself, 
but the machinery set in motion 
for the collection of additional 

I funds Is largely operated through 
the office of the county tux collec
tor.

For example ,tbe Brown county 
l-ax collector’s office, under the 

j able direction of Lee Meek, tax 
collector, keeps on hand between 

' mo and 400 forms of tax receipts 
I to Issue citizens of this county 
i when and if they step up to the 
i window to pay their taxes.

The hulk of these are for occu- 
her home to go for a walk July I nation taxes of various sorts, some 

?1. and did not return. Miss . . . .  , . . . . .
iBuckley Is brunet, and was wear- wh,ch are Dever UhUh<1 ln thlB 
Ing a green shirt and whit* duck ««>nty. although the automobile

industry furnishes tax money that 
can be receipted for on some 50 or 
more different forms.

Most of the taxes come under

Police have been asked to help 
locate Marian Buckley, 18, of 
Cleveland, 0., above, who left

jl
rousers when she disappeared. 

"She la a freshman at Wiltning- 
Vom e. ton, 0., College. *

i era house, waterworks, menagerie
or zoological exhtbton chamber of 
commerce to give carnival shows, 
emigrant agent.

Several Payment Hales.
Under each of these major clas

sifications come numerous subdi
visions. and ln some instances the 
collector is required to wade 
through a maze of regulations and 
instructions from the comptroller

port, must make a weekly remit
tance, with a weekly report, to the 
state. This report shows the amount 
of taxes paid during the week, who
paid them, and what portion goes 
to the state.

Detail! of the tax collector's of
fice ln Brown county ure handled 
by Mr. Meek and Weldon Lancas
ter, and Mrs. Exle Markham, depu
ties.

for: licenses, transfers, trailers, ]
motor buses, additional fees l where 
weight has been increased, etc.), 
commercial vehicles, duplicate 
plates, refunds, motorcycle, side 
car. dealers, tractors, visitors per
mits and chauffeur's budges. Each 
of these requires a special form of 
application which must be made 
out by the tux payer, and most of 
them require affidavits, which, for
tunately, may be made before the 
tax collector. There are some odd ‘*rp " ald annua,l5r' some semi-an- 
ones, though, such as notice of In- nual|Y- 8UU'« Quarterly, »m e per 
Stalling new or diference motor lluv some per performance, ami

to determine the exact tax Some

and application to register a re
built vehicle.

Inheritance taxes are not Issued 
by the Brown county collector's of
fice often, but when issued, they

some are classed as "special." And 
some are cumulative, being a cer
tain sum the first day or week or 
month, and a smaller fee for ad
ditional periods of time.

The legislature Just adjourned

tables In Garden Corn Is 
Spring Salads Best For Canning Beauty Brevities

l)ne way to put ankles 
neauty form, make them large and 
unlovely, Is to toddle round the 
house in shoes that have lost shape.

call for plenty of work. It re
quires an expert to fill out an in- jflxed B number of new occupation 
h.rltance tax receipt, and then It's whlch ar« not now ln effect
not done on a moment's notice. If l^ut soon will be. and there is the 

one of the six general headings un- 1 you have an inheritance tax to pay. | possibility that the voters, if they 
der which the tax collector’s office |you may be assured It will require 'ratify the beer amendment, will 
classifies all taxes. These dlvl- i several hour’s figuring before the aJd more at the election August 26 
sions. most of which the tax payer j receipt will be ready. | A number of these. Tax Collec-

Aud then there are the occjpa- [tor Meek admits have never been 
tlou taxes, with their essential re- 'collected by Brown county during 
c*ipts. The attorney genera) cut (his tenure in office. Among these 
down the work of collecting these are such taxes as those on wax

warm sunny days come. The garden varieties of corn are 
i the first vegetables make the best for canning They should 
ntarance ln the gardens. J be gathered about 17 to 25 days 

la where Dame Nature j after silking, the exact time de- 
sother ooe of her obliging pending upon variety and season Women love their old shoeH aud
ickf Just when the days 1 Shuck, silk, and clean carefully they shouldn't; they are their eue-
wtU' warm and the appe- Put from the cob without precook mles. There should lie a strap,
ed pepping up with some- Ing. Add half as much boiling fairly snug, to afford support to
lw »ml different In the diet water as corn by weight, heat to the Instep. The housewife, trot- I In addition to the general proper- j under the following general classl-
i*» forth the first fresh veg- boiling, add one teaspoon of salt ting from front door to back, go- ty tax receipt, the office is reqtilr- ficutions:

lishes, scallions, toma- and two teaspoons of sugar to each | Ing ahout her daily chores, must ed to keep a number of other forms

is too familiar with, are; 
out of I Property tax 

Poll tax 
School tax 
Automobile tax 
Inheritance tax 
Occupation tax.
The property tux Includes, of 

course, all taxes on real property.

museums, sleight of hand perform
ers, race tracks, operators of end
less chains, and others.

The tax collector's office does 
business with more people than 
any business establishment in 
Brown county, as he has a debit 

Alley, Nine or Ten Pin; Auction- [on his books against every prop-

soiuewhat recently when he ruled 
the tax ou coin vending machines 
unconstitutional, but there remain 
something like 21)0 forms of occu
pation taxes lu Texas. These come

cotton factor, broker or cummis- 121 and 60.

icumt ers, celery— Just the quart, and fill boiling hot Into con- f see that her little dogs are prop- J for the payment of property taxes eers, baseball park, cigarette deal- | erty owner in the county, and a 
in stimulate a lagging talners. Process Immediately at 15 erly shod. If they are to serve her after due date, however. These In ers circus or wild west show, potential poll tax customer in ev- | 

And how could these pounds pressure, or 250 degrees F well. | elude redemption receipts, supple-| selling on commission, concerts, ! *ry resident between the ages of|
let be made more tempting quart glass jars for 6U minutes 

sily than in salads, blend- pint glass pars for 75 minutes.
* colorful flavorable may- | -----------------

Z Z T Preparing For
yt spring vegetable salads 
ad dressings follow. They 
usd- from garden vegeta- 
d very simple to prepare.
Ala (fed Tomatoes.

'■edium tomatoes, peeled. H 
jn ult, 1-2 cup mayonnaise. 
e*lery. diced.

off thin slice from stem-end 
S tomato and remove seed*
Yt of pulp A*It Inside of 
tes. invert and chill 30 mtn-

1934 Veterans 
Meeting Here

Charles L. Camp, adjutant of 
Joe Wheeler Camp No. 16. United 
Spanish War Veterans, already la 
making preparations for entertaln-

The etxremely high heel, that mental receipts and insolvent re- 
splked structure with small base, is celpts, all of which must be kept 
gradually disappearing and when | accurately, and add materially to 
It does the cuiropodista won’t be as the work of the tax collector's of- 
rushed as they are now. For foot flee. The tax-payer la delinquent 
health and foot comfort, the mod- when he falls to pay his property 
erately high heel is the proper se- I taxes on the date due, or, as it is 
lection, and It puts up a smart ap- generally stated, before "delln- 
pearance on the street shoe. Spikes quent date." This formerly was i by sleight of hand or legerdemain, 
were never intended to hobble over February of each year, but under ] exhibition of stereoscopic views, 
pavements. the split-tax payment plan, a tax flying jenny or hobby horse, or like

______ I payer may elect to pay half his device, gas company, ice dealer,

siou merchant.
Electric light company, exhibi

tion acrobatic feats, menagerie, 
wa\ works, museum or side show 
(pot under chamber of commerce), 
exhibition by vendor of medicine 
belts or other articles, exhibition

All taxes assessed during the 
year are charged against the tax 
collector, and he must make a re
port of the status of each account 
every year. This report shows the 
status of the account of the tax
payer with the state and county, 
whether paid, delinquent or insol
vent. This report for 1932 Is now 
in preparation In Mr. Meek’s of
fice. It shows $305,153.55 ln prop-

It'g had to rush from the day's taxes prior to December 1 of the I (wholesale), insurance agent, gen- jerty taxes and $13,685 ln poll taxes 
iiiAiiuiK ac((vjtjeg right into the merry eve- I current year, and the remaining oral adjuster or agent, industrial assessed against Brown county
ment of Lhe au te j’onventlon <>f 'he n)nc party snatch half an hour for half prior to July 1 of the follow- insurance agent, lightning rod taxpayers. How much of this ts

. complete relaxation. If you would Ing year. In this latter event, hia dealers, loan agent. paid will be determined as the re-
' ' f* keep your petals pretty until the | taxes do not become delinquent Medical specialist, oculist, stir- 1 port Is completed.

party is finished. Wrap up the ftn- until July 1—and then only half geon or physician, medicine, (pat- | Under new laws, the tax c o lle 
ger wave, have a hot bath, put on
a bathrobe, lie down, have the 
eyes covered with a cold compress.

veterans In Brownwood In 
The meeting will be held 
sometime next summer, the dates 

Blend mayonnaise and chill- to be fixed by state officers.
■*? Pile llahtly in tomatoes. The 1*33 convention was held In 
gk tops with paprika or very Austin. Brownwood having won the 
lal'Dtn strip*. Serve on crisp convention »t this meeting.

ierve six. I kettera from state officials Indi-
leMeit Spring Naiad. cate that a record attendance will
(tablespoon* gelatin. 1-4 cup j be at the Brownwood meeting, ac- 
jater 1-4 cup boiling water, cording to Mr. Camp Entertain- 

n vinegar, I teaspoon ■ ment features will be worked otO 
j  rsp red radishes, thinly by the Brownwood camp, one of 

1-4 cup cucumber, diced, the most active in the state. In co- t|re(j )g to be under-standard. To

SIIKHiEF’S SALE.
The State of Texas,
County of Brown.

NOTICE )S HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain execu
tion issued out of the Honorable 
County Court of Brown County, 
Texas, the 10th day of July, 1933, 
by VI. E. Burleson, clerk of said 
County Court of Brown County, for 
the sum of Two Hundred Forty- 
five and 50-100 ($245.50) Dollars 
and $10.92 costs of suit, under a 
judgment, in favor of First State 
Bank of Bangs, Texas, ln a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 2912 and 
styled First State Bank of Bangs. 
Texas vs. S. W. Fitzgerald, placed 
in my hauds for service, I, W. E. 
Hallmark, as Sheriff of Brown 
County, Texas, did, on the 10th 
day of July, 1933, levy on certain 
Heal Estate, situated in Brown 
County, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit; All the right, title, 
interest and estate of S. W. Fitz
gerald in and to the following 
tracts of land, to-wit: 81 acres of
land out of the S K. Walker Sur
vey as sold and conveyed to T. F. 
Fitzgerald by John Hobnett on 
July 22nd. 1890, as appears of rec
ord in Vol. 31. page 172, Deed Rec
ords of Brown County, Texas; 24 
acres out of the E. T. R. K. Co. 
Survey as sold aud conveyed to T. 
F. Fitzgerald by B S. Boyseu on 
March 7tb. 1890. as sbown in Vol. 
31, page 30, Deed Records of Brown 
County, Texas; 10 acres of the J. 
D. Roblnett Survey us sold and 
conveyed to T. F. Fitzgerald by 
James Barnes on April 13tb. 1891, 
as appears of record in Vol. 34. 
page 161, Deed Records of Brown 
County. Texas, and 170 acres out 
of the Payton Johnson Survey as 
sold and conveyed to T. F. Fitz- 
ifVrald on November 3rd, 1903, by 
J. A. Coggin. as same appears of 
record in Vol. 69, page 479 Deed 
Records of Brown County, all of 
said land being in Brown County, 
Texas, and belonging to the es
tate of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Fitzger
ald. both deceased, and the said S. 
W. Fitzgerald owning an undivided 
1-7 of said lands as an heir of the 
said Mr. and Mrs. T. I’ . Fitzger
ald. deceased, and this levy is on 
all of the interest of the said S. W. 
Fitzgerald in said estates and in 
said lands; and levied upon as the 
property of S. W. Fitzgerald and 
that on the first Tuesday in Aug
ust, 1933, the same being the 1st 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door, of Brown County, in 
the city of Brownwood, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m.. by virture of said levy and 
said judgment ami execution. 1

will offer for sale and sell at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, all the right, title and 
Interest of the said 3. W. Fitzger
ald in and to said property

And ln compliance with law, t 
I give this notice by publication, ln 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks Im
mediately preceding said day of 
.sale, lu the Bauuer-Bullelin, a 
newspaper published in Brown 

.County
Witness my hand, this loth day 

of July, 1933
W. K. HALLMARK,

Sheriff Brown County, Texas. 
By JAS. L. SANDLIN, Deputy.

7 13-20-27

IVIIs Him She Took 
4 Ins. O ff Hips 
7 ins. O ff Waist

In 40 days by taking Kruscben 
Salts, Mrs. Helga Blaugh of New
York City reduced 26(4 lbs.—took 
4 inches off hips, 3 inches off bust 
and 7 V* inches off waist. She 
writes; "f haven’t gone huugry a 
moment—I feel fine and look 10 
yrs. younger ”

To get rid of double chins, bulg
ing hips, ugly rolls of fat on waist 
and upper arms SAFELY and with
out discomfort—at the same time 
build np glorious health and acquire 
a clear skin, bright eyes, energy 
and vfvariousness—to look young
er and feel |t—take a half tea- 
spoonful of Kruscben Salts In a 
glass of hot water every morning 
before breakfast

One jar lasts 4 weeks and coats 
but a trifle at Renfro’s Rexall 
Drug Stores or any drug store the 
world over. Make sure you get 
Kruscheu because it's SAFE. Moo- 
ey hack If not joyfully satisfied.

adv

RUPTURE
H. J„ Hoffman, E\|»ert, former 

associate Of C. 1', lied I Irh, dilute, 
a pel is, d jiiii„ will demonstrate
without charge his ’Perfect Reten
tion Shields” in Brownwood, Fri
day, August 4. at the Southern 
Hotel, from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Please come early.

Any rupture allowed to protrude 
is dangerous, weakening the whole 
system, b  often causes stomach 
trouble, gas and backpains

Mv "Perfect Retention Shields'1 
will hold rupture under any con
dition of work and contract the 
opening In a short time.

Do not submit to avoidable op
erations and wear trusses that will 
enlarge the opening. Many satis
fied clients in this community. No 
mall order. |

HOME OFFICE:
305 Lincoln Bldg.

Minneapolis. Minn.

A diver, properly equipped, can 
climb, walk, creep or leap as easi- 

|ly under water as in the air.

his taxes are delinquent. An ln- en( or other), 
solvent, in the eyes of the tax col
lector, is one who is delinquent in

merchant selling j tor, in addition to this annual re-

Small pads aren't much good; vise payment of personal property, not
a good sized thick wash cloth, so 
that not only the eyes but the sur
rounding tissues will revive. Chase 
the worry bugs out of your mind. 
Doze. No girl can be in topnotch

having rendered any real proper
ty. The supplemental receipts are 
Issued when taxes are paid on one 
or two tracts of land, for example, 
and not on the balance. In tills

•Ius< Exactly Kiglit

j? scallions, thinly sliced. 1-2 operation with the Brownwood 
dyonnulse. [ chamber of commerce,
en gelatin In cold water. Add Mr. Camp also is district deputy 

water and dissolve. Add department commander of the vet- 
-* *ud salt. AVhen cool add j  erans' organization, 
dar ingredients in order glw-

form when she Is fatigued. To he I case, a supplemental receipt Is Is
sued when the balance is paid.

Foil Taxes.
Poll taxes, those familiar slips 

which entitle the holder to vote, 
may be paid either with the pay
ment of property taxes, or be paid | 
separately. However, every prop
erty owner Is assessed one or two

be understandard Is to look worn 
and haggard. You can’t get away 
from mamma Nature's laws and
rulings.

-----------------  There nre fashions In eye glass-
Torn Into mold Chill until l*4)R SALE 4>K TRADE — House For day time, the rimless style 

I'ntnold on crisp lettuce and lot. In Hlllcresl Addition, for wjth octagonal lenses and mount- poll taxes, depending upon wheth-
with additional 

Serves eight

!r No 4695

mayon- car. Write Knit; llrown, vHItiurn. jIlir of gold is recommended as the 
i Texas. 2tp proper thing. Shell spectacles of

___________________________________ _____i modern light construction are con
venient and comfortable for out-

Reserve District No. 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

er he ts married or not, and his 
property tax may not be paid with
out payment of at least one poll 
tax. This option causes an end-

t h e  f i r s t  n a t i o n a l  b a n k

wwowood in the State of Texas, at the 
June 30. 1933.

ASSETS.

close of business on

11 i door sports. When the merry eve- (ess amount of bookkeeping for the
tax collector's office.

In many counties It Is not nec- 1 
essary to issue exemption cerifi- 
cates in lieu of poll tax receipts for 
"overs and unders”—those too old

nlng Is on, the robe a lovely ruf
fled confection, get out the non
folding exford glasses. Extrava
gant? Not at all. What if one 
pair is broken? There you are.

--------- I or too young to be required to pay j
Considering what a wealth of po|j taxea> but who are entitled to 

material things are designed and V()te j n g rown county, however, 
constructed for the purpose of Huch certificates must be Issued to 1 
making woman easy on the eye. re8iaents of Brownwood, as It ts a 
one must come to the conclusion rlty of over jo.000 population. In 
that If a gal isn't blessed with good ()ther voting boxes it is left to the

*• Md discounts ........... ...............................................$598,247.89
d ra fts  ___________________________________________  1,296.44
vilrd States Government securities owned___________  829,000.00
b*r bonds, stocks, and securities owned_____________  21,470.64

l*Mb8 house. $90,000.00. FurnRure and , -  ------ --------------------
'ttures, $10,000.00 __ ____________  100,000.00 looks, it Is pretty much her own election judge to determine the age
**** with Federal Reserve B ank................................. 102.405.41

and due from banks ________ ______________ _—  207,395.20
_ »̂lde checks and other cash Hems__________________  29,482.21
tdsmption fund with U. S. Treasurer aud due from 

I' 8 Treasurer ________ ____ ,________ __ _______ __  5,000.00

fault.

Deeds Recorded

TOTAL........................ ....................................................  $1,894,297.79

LIABILITIES
Circulating notes outstanding ____ - ..............................* 100.000 00
ktoand deposits . . . __ .  _________ - __________  1,106,742.71
IW  deposits___ ................................................................. 262,013.92

“> hanks, including certified and cashiers' Blanket State Bank to R. M.
•htek* outstanding .  _______________________________  21,564.15 jj0k aU(| Maude McKinzie Bolt, 50

liabilities (must agree with Schedule N) un- acres James Forrester survey,
•attied Discount w ____________________  7

Capita

of the prospective voter who ap 
pears at the voting place claiming 
exemption.

--------- All school taxes in Brown ooun-
W. H. Kilgore and wife to A. are co|Iecte(l through the coun-

Sanderson, 77 acres H. T. th B. Ry. collector's office, a practice
Co. survey, $1,600. not generally followed in other

Sollle Baker and wife et al j countleg Th)g algo adds to the 
w T. Baker, undivided interest In work of Co]lec,or Meek> offlce. a8 
38.7 acres Peter Ackerman survey. therp ^  ^  §cllool dlatT|cU ,n 
40 acres P. A. Ackerman survey, Rrown county Most of these dis- 
$560. | tricts, however, have the maximum

tax of $1.00, which simplifies the 
matter somewhat. The legislature

A man, if he is particular in anything 
is certainly particular about the way 
that his shirts and collars are laun
dered. And with just that in mind, 
Shaw’s Model Laundry makes a par
ticular point of doing shirts and col
lars— “just right.” Service is prompt 
and inexpensive.

977.00 $600.

PHONE
13

has Increased the work of collect- ' 
ing school taxes, however. Under |

£RY CLIAf

acconnt:
turnon stock, 1,000 shares, par $100.00 

8*r share _
•orplus ____ _
UMlvUteq profit*—net .  _______________

J. Ed Coston and wife to U. R the new law. school taxes may be 
Groom, part of lot 4 In block \ of independently of other taxes.

PHONE
LHUNDRY 13

(R Y  CLEANING AND DYEING

L. E. SHAW, Mgr.

.$100,000.00 
_ 100,000.00 
.  196,000.00

TOTAL, Including Capital Account----- -------------------- $1,894,29.
** Th1»». County of Brown,

Coggin Addition to Brownwood, $10 
and other considerations.

H. L. Buford and wife to A. L. 
396 000.00 Buford. 60 acres survey No. 5 H. 

T & B. Hy. Co. lands, $3,000.

Liberty county farmers who
U *° T Y a m , Pre.ld'ent'of*tht” abov«-naai*d bank, do solemnly sprayed tomatoes with « to 4 1ks 

!hM statement I. true to the best of my knowledge of
Wile!

<»HI

(Signed) JNO T. YANTIS, President, 
rllwd and sworn to before me this 10tb day of July. 1933. 

L. JOHNSTON, Correct—Attest:
Notary Public MILLARD ROM INKS,

A. H BELL.

of water, and picked off and car- 
jried out of the field the fruit in- 
! tested with worms, had good crops 
this spring, says She county agent, 

j Those who did not follow these 
suggestions harvested about ba'f a

__________ ____ E E. YANTIS, Directors. crop (n BOit cage*t

and whereas, formerly the school 
tax was assessed on each piece of 
property along with Btate and 
county taxes. It ts now necessary 
to Issue separate receipts where 
the tax payer chooses to pay his 
school taxes at one time and his 
county aud state taxes at a later 
date.

Many Auto Fees.
Automobile taxes aAd receipts j 

offer a perplexing problem to any 
tax collector. Formerly there was 
only one receipt to Issue. Now : 
there are about 50. The ordinary 
automobile owner pay* hia license (

ADDS YEARS  
TO YOUR FLOORS, 
DOORS and TRIMS

He will estimate Free what Paint 
and Varnish you will need for the
job.

South Texas Lumber Co.
Wevt Broadway 

Blanket
BROWNWOOD 

— Bangs

A CALL TO TRUCKMEN
And Other People Who Have to Be Out 

Early and Late.
W e threw our keys away long ago.

In other words, you will find us here do
ing business any time— night or day—  

and every day.
WE SERVE A COMPLETE MEAL, FAMILY STYLE, FOR 25e 

SHORT ORDERS OF ALL KINDS.

Karl Derrick Cafe
BEST BROADWAY

Phone 837 Open All Night

W A L L  PAPER and GLASS
s h e r Nv i n -w i l l i a m s  p a i n t s

BUILDING MATERIALS
OCR PRICES ARK ALWAYS RIGHT

Higginbotham Bros.& Co.
44* E. I.ee St. Phane 215

DEPENDABLE SERVICE—

Brownwood Territory Dally.
(Hernlght Service Dallas and Fort Worth.

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co. 
and Motor Freight Lines 5SS:n£w

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69
Mitcham FUNER AL

HOME
(SwccwM.rx to Mrluul* Funeral Hone, lac.)
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Ml** Aleut- Newbury left Sun
day for Ksmpuer, T» xa* whore 
she will spend several weeks with 
reUtlvts.

Lavern Baker of Zephyr is visit
ing his sister, Mr. Robert Bell of 
this community

Miss Neil Witt eutertaiiled a
small group of youn« people with 
a party at her home Saturday 
night.

Among those who were vlsiturs 
in the home of Mias Ana Lee and 
Mr. Cecil Bigbee Sunday were 
Misses Obeta Lancaster, Nell Witt 
and Mildred Brlsbou. Jv.hu Palmer. 
W F Henderson and Carlmarke 
Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E Brisbon and 
son. Willis, visited Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Boll Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. truest Mood and 
family of Regency visited In the 
home of Mr A. C Bigbee and fam
ily Sundav afternoon.

Mr and Mrs H £  White have 
moted back to May where they will 
remain through the school term

Mr. and Mrs. B. F Jackson visit
ed her parents. Mr and Mrs. A C. 
Bigbee. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coon Lancaster vis
ited their daughter. Mr. Lots Wag- 
non Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T Witt visited 
their daughter Mrs. Carl Miller 
and family Sunday

Miss Alta Lee Ktllion spent Sat
urday night with Miss Obera L»n- 
caster.

We are expecting the Blairget

Ebony

well No 2 to 1h- a ess as oil nolds
was balled out Tut tdav afternoon. Mrs. E<
But the well is nut full)r complst- Friday to
•d * in Brown1

Mrs T D. Snip*1* risitln? in Everett
Brownwood this week

Mis. Willie L. Keeler spent Sat
urday night with Mias Nell Witt.

Mr. T D Snipes was a business 
visitor In Brown wood Tuesday.

Miss Obera Lancaster spent 
Sunday night with Miss Alva late
Bigbee

Miss Elliabeih Mtcholson is vis
iting Miss Odell Morrison

Uncle George Kaiser entered the 
hospital at Browuwood Mouday for 
an operation.

The Intermediate B Y P 1 
class enjoyed a social at the Bap
tist church Friday night.

Mr Ernest Christian and family 
of HaakeU are Tlslting Mack Holt 
this week

Mr. and Mrs. T. W Snlpe« and 
My* Note Holt and fafhllv visited

Miss Helen Board of Ft Worth 
is visiting Miss Bernice Wiimeth.

Mrs. B \1 Caraway of San An
gelo Is visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. C. L. Masbburn.

Mrs Barn Cutbirth and little son, 
Seal Tlppen of Houston visited at 
the home of her mother and sister, 
Mrs. Lydia Ttppen and Mrs. Effle 
Egger last week

Mr and Mrs. Jim Griffin of 
De-demona spent Saturday of last 
week at the home of his brother, 
C. It Griffin

Charles Robert, and family of 
Elkins visited his parents Mr. and 
Mrs Wood Roberts, Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Reeves was the 
guest of Miss Verla Rae Reid Fri
day

Ralph Wiimeth and his sisters. 
Misses Marie and Bernice Wii
meth. made a trip to Denton Wed
nesday Miss Marie visited at Ft 
Worth and Dallas They return
ed home Monday

There was singing Sunday night 
st th< home of Mr and Mrs 8 I . 
Singleton A large crowd was 
present and everyone seemed to 
enjoy It very much.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Ham's baby 
who di>d at a Brownwood hospital 
Thursday nlsht was burled here 1 
Friday morning.

Mrs John Reeves spent Monday 
of last week with Miss Dollle Rev-

tward Euaer spent from 
Sunday visiting relatives

•hilen of Recency at
tended sin sing at S 1. Singleton * 
Sunday night

Francis Jones of Denton is the 
guest of the Wiimeth boys this 
week.

Mrs. Charlie Roberts, Mrs Effle 
Kgser Wayne Roberts, and Clay
ton Egger went fishing on the riv
er Thursday night

Mrs Gus Reynolds spent the 
week-end at the home of her son. 
Rov Reynolds.

Mrs. Clara Wiimeth Mrs E. f> 
Dwyer. Mrs .1 Austin Cgwyer and 
little Edna Berh Cawyer called on 
Mrs Nellie Mslone and her daugh
ter Mrs TV A. Bum Sunday aft
ernoon

Mr and Mrs Raleigh Egger and 
their little daughter. Patsv Irene, 
of Brownwood visited Mr. and

Mru. Edward Egger and attended
I > Lurch here Sunday.

Mr Gamer of Mullln delivered a 
pushing machine at Jim Wilmoth's 
Thursday He also sold one to P 
R Reid last week.

We had a good shower here 
Sunday morning. As soon as It 
rains again let everybody turn out 
io work on the phone lines

Early High Notes
Mr and Mrs. Overton Kibble and 

I little daughter. Wanda Jo, of Lub
bock were here last week to at- 

1 tend the funeral of little S. J. Ea- 
| ton, Jr.

Mr and Mrs Gordon Hsddon and
two daughters. Addle Mae and 

; Johuule F&)». of Cisco were here 
: last Friday to utteud the funeral 
] of her aunt. Mrs Bob Smith. They 
, returned to their home that aft
ernoon

Tin: ittvm uim rm . ththsiut. jttt m. mis
visited here last week with Mrs. I week with his uncle and itdut, Mr | 
Alma of Wingate, Runnels county, und Mrs. George Griggs, ami at 
Wheat * brother, Cull Earp, and tended the picnic at Early on Frl 
other relatives and attended Early day.
High’s annual picnic the nth. A meeting Is in progress at

Mrs Reuben Starkey spent last Boyds (.Impel this week under the 
week In Dallas where she has a direction of Brother Taylor of 
brother receiving treatment in a Burkburnett.
hospital there she was a guest of Little UU-nu Pittman Is confin- 
Mi and Mrs Johu Anderson while | ed to his bed this week with chick 
in Dallas. en pox. \jrs Pittman Is also sick

Jack Earp and Judson Bkllea Jr Autta Mae Griggs Is on the sick 
are expected to return home from list this week, 
camp Bullls, C. M T. C., nt-xt Mr Morgan h*s been yulie sick 
week, they having beeu away for from ptomaine poison but is lots 
a month's training. better at this writing, Tuesday eve

Mr. und Mrs Cull Earp enjoyed nlng. 
a fish supper last Sunday night at Mrs. Darrel Godwin »ud chtldreu 
the home of Mrs. Lou Earp at 606 j 0f Austin Is here for a visit with 
East Baker, Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Vernon and
Mrs Jack Howard, all of Brown 
wood. canned peas a couple of days 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. 
Vernon last week.

Crafton Wells, wife anil little
Mr and Mrs. John Audersou of daughter. Dorothy Pearl, of L*a |

Dallas spent the week-end here 
with relatives.

A dance was given Saturday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Ryslnger.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheat and

New Mexico, are here (or a visit 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Wells, and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Varbor of Brownwood.

Reports from the bedside of Bob 
Emerson are that he Is no better

son Edgar of Amhearst. Lamb at thj8 wrmng, Monday night.
county and their daughter. Mrs 
fthoda Landers and her daughter. I Robert Andrews of Brownwood 

visited here Thursday night of last

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark

H IA Brownwood

ELFV
InoUtaUno

SELF Y
Cl. AT Mi IMtS ( OGtifN

BEEF
Konnd Steak. 
Prime Rib. 
T-Bone

L e ttu ce  4c
t rlsp. < hi.Ice. 
1 lrm Heads

__ Nelecl Breukia*!

BACON 16c
Sliced

Salt Side .  ^

Bacon '2c
By the 1’ lere

SUGAR 1 23
£.\ Pound sack •
Pure Cane

FOLGERS
Coffee 3 4 c

Sweet t reamers

Butter 25c

Tomatoes
3 o C

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Chranr of Ab
ilene spent the week-end here with 
relatives and attended the revival 
at Boyds Chapel

Mr Tom Routh nud son. Norris, 
and daughter. Mrs. Jennie South 
of Blanket visited with Alford 
Routh and family.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Staley and 
I father W. D. Staiye of Arlington 
and Mrs. Clarion Collier and chtl- 

! dren of Dallas have returned 
| home after a visit with John Sta
ley and family and Charles King 

i and family.
Mrs. J. A. Parker and daughter. 

Mrs. Ruth Gorman, and three chil
dren spent Sunday wtih friends at 
Indian Creek.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Stewart have 
returned home after a trip to New 
Mexico.

Mr. Roders of Talpa has been 
visiting here with Mr. and Mrs 
Hollinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lightsey and 
two daughters spent Saturday 
night with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. H D. Lightsey. at Blanket |

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Wheeler of 
Oklahoma are here for a visit with 
her mother. Mrs. S. A. Jones

Misses Ellie and Bernice Cason 
of Brownwood spent last week 
here with their aunt, Mrs. Bill 
Lightsey.

Mrs. E. B. Tongate of Brooke- 
snilth visited here Sunday with 
her daughter, Mrs. Reuben Star- 
key.

Indian Creek
The Women's Home Demonstra

tion Club entertained the young 
people of the community Thursday 
night with a social. Various games I 
furnished entertuiutneiit for the j 
evening.

Mr. und Mrs. Earl Dixon of 
Bangs spent several days here lust I 
week visiting friends ami relatives. I 

Mr. and Mrs Cluytou Mnedgen 
of Brownwood spent Sunday with , 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Maedgen.

Miss Dorothy Dixon Is visiting ] 
her sister, Mrs. Archie Owens, of 
Early High.

Mrs. Ben Rushing and son. Jun
ior, spent Sunday in the Ludlow 
Allen home.

T. C. and Phernoy Bullion left 
last week for San Angelo to visit ( 
relatives.

—. .. Mr. aud Mr Hub Dixon and
-I'm sorry. Miss Sail), but yeur mother told me not to sell you small son of Center Point spent

' Sunday in the home of his parents.} 
i Mr. and Mrs. Edd Dixon

How to Read Your Electric Me

KILOW ATT HOURS

Each space of No. 4 dial records the equivalent of 1 
watt Hour and when No. 4 dial has made one complete 
lution No. 3 dial moves one space. Therefore, each space 
the No. 3 dial is equivalent to 10 Kilowatt Hours, while 
space of No. 2 dial is equivalent to 100 Kilowatt Hours 
each space of No. 1 dial is equivalent to 1,000 Kilowatt Hor

In reading your electric meter you should always 
down the smaller of the two figures between which the 
points. For illustration: In reading- the dial as shown a. 
you should show No. 1 dial as reading 5, No 2 dial as rea 
9, No. 3 dial as reading 8 and No. 4 dial as reading 1.

The Above Dials Now Read - - 5,981 KW
If the Reading Last .Month W as - - 5,960 KW
The Amount Consumed This Month Would He 21 KWH

During- the past twenty years the Texas Power & 
Company, in furnishing the best electrical service pc _ 
has made several rate reductions, including one quite rec 
ly, which has lowered the cost o f  electrical service in B 
wood in keeping with present day economic conditions.

Taking into consideration the increased use of elect 
service for operating electric ranges, electric refrigera 
washers, radios, irons, fans, toasters, percolators, vacu 
cleaners and all other labor saving devices which can be 
nomically operated at the present low cost o f electric sen: 
in Brownwood, the cost of lighting the home is a small part 
your electric service bill.

All employees of our company will cooperate with our 
tomers to make their electric service all that it should be 
at the lowest possible cost, therefore, we will appreciate 
customers securing from us facts covering the economy 
practical use ot electrical service in your homes.

Texas Power & Light Company
MR) inure rookies." Phone 1)2 For Job Printing

Brown bounty 
Vine Ripened 
I>r Pound

Sunkist 
Lemons 15c

DOZE*

i-» m  s*

TEA 10c
1-2 Lb.........19c

SALESM AN SAM
f i ’D ®e g l a d  To c a sh  SOUH. CHECK,') 3 e ET PS SECCMO1.

Nobody Would!

&UT «G0G DO \ KMGAJ SOU’ RE 
E>tV*T H O LD S?

'~T‘  '  * -  *

I'M (XULPSS PRE
PARED FOR SUCH 
E n e A f r t N O E i '

V e r e 'e  (a p v cT u ce  o f  c*i e , oohem \ u ia s a  e ^ s v -s o u N
CEO-Ta iHlS CAM'T IW AGlM t AMS fcOOS E t K . CAR.R.N1N'

T h a t  a r o u m d  2

%

?A\ie here U_ 
for ft 

Ra in S 0<w
w e  a c c e p t  
f o r  DEPOSIT 
UMBOELLPS 

(VNOsi-icvceRS

T E L t-tR

----|dL LL

? s \
>iNA3

" j r
H U T T O

l SHOULD 
T h aT s  p r o o f

s e y

The Old Story!

P O S T  TOASTIES, large pkg. 10c

16cKRAFT
CHEESE

Full
Cream

Per
Lb.

/AWJ,L1«rS.eM,KITTS', t KMOhU MOU'JE. V to U  OtOM'T WRiTeT^ 
R.EEM ANJotOlMG M E,ftUT SOU AXOMT j ME ALLTUE TlAE. !

a t  l e a s t  Te l l  m e  ujhs '

uT haT s  em ough  
AMS GIR

L AUUAy \

COOKING  
COMPOUNDS
W |.B. EARTHS Hnlii'v Jewel

Armour und h ll*on's

Pineapple, Delmonte O c
t ruMied or Slleed

KRAFT SALAD 
DRESSING pintPnGtivH} Ire-h

, - f e
Y T  - .

1

O T M A T s  U.HAT 1 TWCU&WTu,p,Y  
/ "TVi1 MATTER — AMO SOU'REALl 

|rf. WJROM& -- i DIO ujRtTe.AND 
\ CAM PRONE 1T̂ T o o '

L E T rtR  \ COROTC
SEV ER A L

N ------ ,y  ■ .............

rHE NEWFANGLES (Mom n 1‘op)

1 Pound

S I 29(
JSmkPv S S fG '

Bargains Throughout

PORK and BEANS
Psr I iin 5 C

Bananas 15c
Dozen

WEIGHT 
«  JUST 

WiGHT
l ! i c J u (

V

THL DOC TOP b>AID, AE LONG 
AG HIE WEIGHT IS COPPECT, 
NOT TO CHANGE HIS DIET- 

NEXT PvPE HIS TEETH

Checking Up on Jimmie!



rw:r rnr*
Owens

, all the Htockmcn and farm 
tt, wish!iik *°r » good rain. 
[|»nk» are beginning to net 
amt crop# are suffering very

Otis IMercc, W. D. Pierce, 
While Troy Nelson un«l El- 
isvlaon went flshinR on the

n r  nmrR RT TT.rm, tb'tstiav, .tttt n  'w»

-i t. ■•■j

M EAD’S
JUMBO
LOAF

( lira" n rrg-t williniit, 
white ami llrm text u ml
althin a tasteful bread uf 
■nlinrni •

Mead’s Bakery

h'rv ranch n< «r Elkins a tew night, 
ago.

Several attended the picn ic  hi 
Early High. Each report“d a good time.

Mrs. Troy Nelson and children 
spent Thursday night with Mrs 
Carlngton Ezra.

Mr and Mrs. I,. Early entertain 
ed the young folks with a party one 
night last week.

Mr Horace Witt has returned to 
Brownwood and taking further 

I treatment from Central Texas hos
pital.

I Mr. Hill Holer Is still 111 („ ,i.e 
hospital.

| Mr It D Routh and his nephew 
I Mr Steve Knlcht, of HrownwiHnl 
were out to his pace Tuesday 
branding cattle.

Miss Merle Hagley who under
went an operation In Central Tex
as Hospital. Is reported better and 
will he taken home one day this 
week.

Mr. David Price of Rotan i» vis
iting his parents, Mr and Mrs 
D. C. Price.

Mr. Burney Shaffer visited his 
parents here Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Doss visited Miss 
Juanita Burns Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Dixon of Indian 
Creek visited friends here Sunday.

A large crowd attended the par
ty given in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Krisrhke Saturday night.

Mr Pat White and family visit
ed Mrs. D. Wright Sunday.

The Clio school Is being repaint
ed and will soon tv finished.

Miss Evelyn Nelson Is reported 
on the siek list.

Mr Hen llunl of Early has sev
eral teams working on the high
way north of here.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Parker. Mr. 
Aubrey Croekett and Miss Audio 
Itaker. returned from a trip to 
poln1*  of New Mexico, Colorado, 
I'tah. Arizona and Old Mexico On 
returning home near El Paso their 
car was demolished In a wreck

After obtaining another car they 
returned home Each reported a 
try splendid time, M ORTUARY

/ /

New Balloon 
Tire

BICYCLES
Are Now Here

Save money and 
own your own 

Bicycle.
tt In real I licin when you
ran bay sue vf these fine, 
am Itall.Min Type Hi- 
ryrlr* on easy terms {

For |H.*ed, comfort and easy riding, the 
Balloon Type Bicycles are the best that 
have ever been offered.

Come in and see these, and find out how 
easy it will be for you to own one.

DUBLIN & CANON
hd-Mi « INTER PHONE •-*:»

Willow Springs
A much needed rain Is now fall

ing
Mr. and Mrs W. Heptinstnll and 

children spent Hunduy with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. l.appe.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Hlackmou 
and children spent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. K. Blackmon.

Rev. John Adams of Brownwood 
will ronduet the revival meeting. 
It will start the first Sunday In 
August. We invite everyone to at
tend.

K. Blackmon and sons, Roy, 
Ralph and Grady were visiting a 
few days last week with relatives 
at Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chapman and 
children were visiting In E'ort 
Worth one day this week

Mr. Clark of Mills county is vis
iting his sister, Mrs. P. J Hush

Mr. R. H. Porter of Sidney was 
In this community Friday.

Several attended the singiug at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
lutppe, Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reeves at
tended church at Blanket Suuday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bailey of 
McDaniel spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs f .  A Smith. Miss la'tha 
Smith returned home with them 
tor an extended visit.

Weita, Hurley and Ralph Rich
mond spent last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Im vIh at Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie iatppe and 
children and Miss Ivn Mae Ken
nedy left Saturday for a visit with 
relatives in South Texas.

Mrs. W. Heptinstali and chil
dren spent last Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Heptinstali of Gap 
Creek.

Several from this community at- 
t* nded the singing at Blanket Sun- 
duy evening.

Mr and Mrs. F. W. I,appe and 
children were visiting W Heptln- 
stall anil family Friday.

There will he singing at Rock 
' Church Sunday evening. Every one 
I come.

Claud Thompson and Robert 
, Lynch were visiting Ralph Black
mon Sunday evening

Lawrence and Grover Thompson 
were in Owens on business Tues- 

| day.
Miss Alice Fisher of Mullin was 

visiting Mrs. Roy Chapman one day 
last week.

Remember Sunday school at 
Rock Church each Sunday morn
ing

Robert I.ynch was in Brownwood
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Porter and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Lynch.

Ilerahel Smllh and family of 
Zephyr spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J. Rush.

Mrs. Roy Blackmon and children 
spent a few days last week with 
Mrs Jim Faulkner of Gap Creek.

The committee is now trying to 
gel a singing school at Itork 
Church, beginning Monday. Every
one Is Invited to attend.

Henry A. Newby, 75, 
Dies At Home Here

Henry A. Newby, 7.">, well knowi 
pioneer resident of Brownwood 
died at his home. 1608 Austin Ave
nue. Sunday, July 16. following u 
short Illness. Mr. Newby had 
been in 111 health for a number of 
years, but had been seriously 111 
for only a few days, anil his death 
came unexpectedly.

Mr. Newby was born in Harris 
county. Texas, November 22, 1*67 
He moved to Eastland county In 
1879. and to Brownwood a few 
years later. He made hts home 
here for the remainder of his life

He was well known throughout 
West Texas as a buggy salesman 
an occupation which he followed 
all his active life, until the coni 
ing of automobiles rendered his 
business obsolete. Throughout the 
early days in Brownwood he was 
prominently identified with civic 
affairs here, and was widely 
known and highly respected.

Funeral services were held from 
the Central Methodist church Mon 
day afternoon with Itcv. K O 
Sory, presiding elder of the Brown- 
wood district, officiating. Inter
ment was In the Greenleaf ceme
tery.

Mr. Newby Is survived by his 
wife, two sons. Cecil B Newby. 
Hrrokenrldge. and Herschel New
by. Brownwood; and two daugh

ters, Mrs. Elmer Simpson. Crane, 
and Mrs. Leta N. Shelton of Brown- 

S wood.

Blent wag In the Ebony cemetery, 
lurvtving are the parents, one su
er. Melvins. 9; o r - brother. Clydi
7: grandparents. Mr. and Mrs NV 
V. Ham of Corpus Christ! an< 
■randmother, Mrs Allte Watson ol
Indian Creek.

"IV IS  Mr« Marv Elizabeth Da 
vis. 6*. of Mullin, died in a Brown- 

ood hospital Friday morning 
July 14. Mrs. Davis had been a
esident of the Mullin community 

for the past 20 year*, and was well 
known and loved by a multitude 
of friends. Funeral services were 
held Saturday at Mullin.

Surviving are four sons, John 
Hall of Kilgore. Allen Hall of Pa
lacios. Jeff Davis and Willard Da
vis, both of Best; two daughters. 
Mrs Lillian Cobb of Mullin and 
Mrs. Minnie Parker of Rochelle: 
three sisters. Mrs. Mantle Pearson 
of Belton. Mrs. Emmie Davis of 
Killeen and Mrs Sadie Pruitt of 
Arizona and one brother, Arcbir 
Hoasc of Lometa.

Iren are Judge F. J. Miler. Mr1’ 
L. J. Allen, both of Brownwood, C.
F. Mllelr, Mrs. lthoda Deck, both 
of Log Angeles. California. Mrs 
May Price, Carutherg. Oklahoma 
and J. A. Miller. Bunceton, Mis 
.ourI The brother and slst'rs 
ire: W P Miller, Clyde; Mrs.
Nalotia Cole, Shawnee, Oklahoma. 
Mrs. Lula Lee, Knox City Mrs 
Carrie Edwards, Crowell, and Mt 
Grace Hudson, Owens.

Our opinion is that 
you will save 50c on 
every dollar’s worth of 
canned fruit you buy 
now. Get our prices.— ; 
Looney’s.

SMITH—Mrs. Maria Helen Smith. 
75. pioneer resident of Brown 
county, died at her home In the 
Jones Chapel community Thurs
day afternoon. July 13.

Mr*. Smith was born June 27.
11859. at Cedar Bayon, Texas. She 
was married to H. W. Smith in 
Harris county March 2. 1875. Mr. 
Smith died in 1916. She had been 
a resident of Brown county since 
1880, and was well known and lov
ed by many friends She was a 

, member of the Methodist church, 
which she had joined in childhood

Funeral services were held Fri
day afternoon. July 14. at Jones 
Chapel, with Rev. Frank O'Hearn 
officiating, assisted by Rev. C. T 
Aly. Interment was In the Jones 
Chapel cemetery.

Surviving are three sons, Turney 
ami Will Smith of Brownwood and 
Edward Smith of Galveston; two 
brothers, S. H. Srott of Eastland 
and L. D. Scott of Blanket, and one 
sister. Miss Ida Scott of Blanket.

HAM—Bobble J. Ham. 1-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Ham, of Indian Creek, died in a 
Brownwood hospital Thursday 
night, July 13. Funeral services 
were held Friday morning, July 
14. at Ebony, wifh Rev. B. A. Box 
of Brownwood officiating. Inter-

KIMER—G. W. Kiser. 72 of May. 
died In a hospital at Rrnwnwood. 
Tuesday. July 1*. I*:i3. Mr Kiser I 
was a pioneer resident of May hav- ' 
Ing made hi* home there for more ' 
than 40 years. He formerly had 
lived at Pioneer in Eastland coun
ty. and was well known throughout 
that section as well as in Brown 
county.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday morning at May. with Rev. j 
D L. Barnes, pastor of the Meth- | 
odist church of May. officiating, as
sisted by Rev. Sam C. Seel of May. 
Interment was in the cemetery at 
May.

Mr. Kiser is survived by several 
nieces and nepfhews. They are: 
Mrs. Cordle Jarvis of May. Oliver. 
C|eo, Robert and George Steel of
May; M. P. and J. C. Kitchens of | 
Dublin; Fannie Steel of Anson.

BONDS EXPLAINED—
(Continued from page 1.)

sue, submitted by th Forty-third 
legislature, only such amount up 
to $20,000,000 as no1 d1 d would be 
expended. Speakers also saidihat 
If the bond Issue was lost and tip 
emergency for relit f funds bet am 
even more marked than at present 
the state could not spend any 
money without consent of the vot
ers, and that another amendment 
could not be submitted before 
1935 at the next rtgular session of 
th’1 Legislature. Constitutional 
amendments can not la- s.ubmitled 
at any extraordinary suasion o( the 
Legislature.

Eggs are higher. Get 
our price. Isooney’s.

39c

Special Friday and Saturday
25c Kenworth Bridge ( irds 19*
29c Peaudoux Bridge ( ards 23<
50c Bicycle Bridge Cards 
75c New Congress Cards 49c

OVEU 100 DRUG ITEMS AT BIG 
CUT PRICES.

Fast Motorcycle Delivery Service.

PEERLESS DRUG CO.
/*/iow  J or 5-id

II'.MIlltK.Il l — Funeral services 
were held In Brownwood Wednes
day for Mrs Mae Hambright, 49. 
who died at a hospital af San An- j 
gelo Tuesday. July 1*. Mrs. Ham- 
bright was born in Coleman coun
ty. and had lived in this section of 
the state all her life Surviving 
are her hushand. J B Hambright. 
the following children: B . F.
Pearce of Palestine, Luther Pearce 
of Brownwood. Miss Stella Pearre 
of Pecos and Mrs. J. R. Matlock 
of Brownwood. and her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J C. Scat of Okla
homa.

FUNER AL DIRECTORS
And

AM BULANCE SERVICE 
Phone 303 Day or NightW W W  W^  J V  • / I  ■  rnoneouo uay or isignilOLLlLR )

(NsM to PoslefilcelGROCERIES and MEATS
Pknnr .lu., >lln the Square*

15c
3c
5c

LEMONS, medium size, doz.
Fresh Black Eye Peas, II).
LETTUCE, firm and crisp

will have everything in Fresh Vege
tables that the markets afford.

VINEGAR, hulk, per gallon 23c
SOUR PICKLES, q t  jar l5c
Kraft’s SALAD  RELISH, pt. jar 17c 
CATSUP, large size, 2 for 25c
TURNIP GREENS, No. 2 size, can 12c 
ICE ( REAM SALT, 10 lb. bag 9c
SUGAR, 10 lbs. Pure Cane 49c
BROOMS, a good 5-stran, medium wt. 19c 
MEAL— Home Ground, 10 lbs. 19c
COFFEE— Best grade Peaberry, lb. 14c 
You can’t buy Coffee again at this price.

Our Market is the most complete in town. 
If you like good meat, try our market. 
STEAK— Forequarter Cuts, per lb. 10c 
BOAST BEEF, forequarter, per lb.

ILT PORK, the best grade, per lb. 10t* 
^CON, sugar cured, per lb. 1 L

Our Phone Is 305— W e operate a 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE.

CARLSON B ATTER Y 
And Electric Co.

BROUN HOOD. TEXAS

PHONE 804

New Batteries and Service. 
Starter, Generator and Ignition Service.

Shock Absorber Service. 
Speedometer Service.

New Carburetor and Service.
New Car Radios and Service.

Win shield Wipers and Service.

Motor Parts For All Makes 
Of Cars And Tractors

Sherwin-Williams AutomobikTLacquers

BISHOP—Mrs Clara Jane Bishop. 
25. wife of Kdwsrd Bishop of five 
miles west of Brownwood. died 
Tuesday. June 18. at a Brownwood 
hospital.

Mrs. Bishop was born In Run
nels county. June 15. 1908. and
moved with her parents to Brown 
county In 1913. after a short resi
dence in Taylor county. On Sep
tember 13. 192*. she was married 
to Mr. Bishop. She hat! been a 
member of the Baptist church since 
childhood.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon from the funeral 
home of White ft I^mdon. with 
Rev J. M Cooper, pastor of the 
Melwood Avenue Baptist rhurrh. 
officiating, assisted by Dr. W. R. 
Hamburg, pastor of the Coggln 
Avenue Baptist rhurrh Interment 
was In Greenleaf cemetery.

She la survived hv her hushand 
and one son, Jerry lye Bishop. 4. 
her father. F C. Manley; two 
brothers. R. F. Manley. Lubbock, 
and J. D. Manley of Brownwood 
and four sisters. Mrs. lye Ray. of 
Brownwood; Mrs. Annte Burrir 
Owens; Mrs. Opal Abernathy. San 
Antonio, and Miss Kddle Manl“y. 
San Antonio.

THOS. E. MILLER. 84. 
DIES AT HOME HERE

Thomas K. Miller. 84. father of 
Dlstrlrt Judge K J. Miller and 
Mrs. L. J Allen of Brownwood. 
died at the home of Mrs Allen. 
1301 Melwood avenue, Wednesday 
afternoon. July IS.

Mr. Miller had lived In Brown- 
wood for more than 20 years, and 
had a wide acquaintance here. He 

• was highly respected and univers
a lly  loved

Mr. Miller was born July 3. 1849.
' in Pearl Valley, Mississippi, and 
grew to young manhood there He 
was married to Miss Susie What- 

) ley In 1872. She preceded him In 
death hy several years. Mr Mil
ler lived near Shreveport. Louis
iana. from 1874 to 1888 when he 
moved to Tpxss and settled In Cal
lahan county near Clyde, engag
ing In farming. He moved to 
Brownwood in 1914 and had been 
making hi* home with his daugh
ter and son here since.

Funeral svTvtcas were held »t 
' 10:80 o’clock Thursday at the 
home of Judge Milter. Dr. A. E 

I Prince, pastor of the rtrat Baptlat 
church, officiated, assisted by Rev 
1. N. fcetitfro. pastmr of the First 
Methodist church Interment war 
la Clyd* cemetery

Surviving are elx children, one 
brother and (our elatere. The chil-

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS!
Attend 
This 
Great,....
It’s Amazing! It’s Dyna
mic ! It’s the most sen
sational Price Cutting 
Sale Brownwood has ever 
witnessed. Everything 
must be sold at a great 
sacrifice TO R A I S E  
CASH.

Another Great 
Price ('til

FOR TUK L 1S7 :i
DA VS!

When W e Clear...We Clear!
Friday’s Sensational Feature

D r e s s e s - C o a t s ^ ’ S u i t s

13 wer e  $29.50 I N O W

w e r e $25.00 l 

23 wer e  519.75 ( $  

14 wer e  $15.00 /

w e r e $10.95

Piece Goods
Voile O rgandies * )  A g *
Swisscs ......................

Piques

35c and 49c

H A T S
39c

E X T R A ! 100 . . . $6.85 up to $12.50

D R E S S E S
^  FOR

Bring a friend and each take one!

—W hen we Clear,
M .W e C le a r!

The Shop of Youth Mrs. J. YY 
’ Jennings
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N EW  SILKS  
This Morning!

THrlo silk* a small ln»l»l- 
blr «lrl|M>, satin iinlsh, n 
wfax' that will tlrn|ir m ill), 
black, navy, brown, for #1.1#
FMJITS— black. nsny, in a 
tratol print. hlm-k effort, 
at *1.1#
FKINTH- small trascl print 
pattern, hlark mill roil rum- 
blnatliin _____.. .  #1.1#
SMALL I ' l m  K s ml.
brown, nut) blue, small 
Iwooit check, a new silk for 
nails or one pleiy dress*., 
*t only " r
These are silks you ran buy 
and start ttaariag ut oner. 
They’re all new field pat-
torns.

MORE PRINTS 
For 19c

Ate base around fifty new

Cleers of t'a.t prints, solid' 
i a new range «.f tall pat- 
tern, that y»u will like In 
Print., stripes, blacks, earn 

patterns at the popular price 
-of l#e

DEXDALE

Revival To Start 
At Zephyr Sunday

Rev. T. Reginald Boloy of Fort 
Worth will ronduct a revival at 
Zephyr, beginning .July 2.1, under
the direction of the Church of 
Christ. Services will be held twice 
daily, at lu o'clock each morning 
and 8:30 each evening.

Rev. Boley has conducted ser
vices in the county before, and has 
a large number of frieuds through
out this section.

PECAN MEETING—
< Continued from page 1.)

DEXDALK —Hllk Hose al
b#c. *1 and our lines! weave 
at ilJ ii are buys today. New 
In color, fine in weave. s,llk 
sealed process that insures
wear and appearance.
A Bex dale service at «*#c
A Bexdalr sheer at

A few sacks of fresh 
milled Flour left at a 
special price. Loon
ey’s.

portions. An exhibit of Andrew 
Winkler of The Grove, president 
of the Texas Pecan Growers Asso- , 
ciation. was on view at the meet-

{ inx.
* The meeting was opened by the ! 

president. W J Mlllican of Bend 
Rev. I K. Floyd pronounced the 
invocation, and Gus Rosenberg, i 
president of th e  Brownwood! 
chamber of commerce, welcomed 1 
the visitor.!. K. M Howard of RIs 
ing Star, past president, respund- 

' ed.
I rnp Ke|Mtris.

A feature of the meeting was a 
report of crop conditions in this 
section, w hich indicated a short ; 
crop for Texas for the coming sea- | 
son. The report by counties foi- ! 

I iows:
Bell—Very Rhort crop, about 50 ! 

per cent. Native trees doing bet- | 
ter than improved.

Runnels—Good crop, both native j 
and budded Full crop expected. .

Tom Green- About a half crop, 
very spotted.

Hood—Practically no crop. Case | 
Ivearer practically stripped native I 
trees.

Comanche— Poor crop, budded | 
trees suffered as well as natives 
Some trese spotted. Crop on bot- 

■ toms good.
Eastland About 15 per cent

crop, with natives better than Im
proved.

Parker. Wise. Tarrant and Clay
(Including all north of Comanche 

, to Red River*—From nolhlng to 
15 per cent crop.

Erath—Crop on river and creeks 
light. From 20 to 39 per cent 
crop.

Brown—About 25 per cent crop 
Some case bearer. Will be wall 
tilled.

Mason—About 75 per cent crop
Burnet—Full crop, both native 

and improved.
lotmpasas— Half crop.
South Hast Texas (Guadalupe, 

Gonzales, Wharton, Uvalde coun
ties)—Half to one-quarter crop.

Travis and Comal counties—75 
to SO per cent crop.

Convention committees appoint
ed were:

Auditing: E. M Howard. Luth
er Raney. Raymond Miller.

Resolutions: D F Moore, E. M.
Howard. IV C. Glenn

t'ode: H G. Lucas. Koss Wolfe. 
Gus Bowden

The complete program following 
the crop report from each county, 
is as follow*:

How the Bond Pool Operates. W. 
T Moore. Bend. Texas

How the Natoinal Pecan Market
ing Association Can Serve the 
Texas Pecan Grower. H G. Lucas.

The U. S. Pecan Research Work, 
and Its Relation to the Grower. 
Or C. L. Smith. U 8 Pecan Ex
periment Station. Austin. Texas.

Some Problems of the Pecan In
dustry. Oscar Gray, Professor of 
Horticulture. North Texas Agricul
tural College. Arlington. Texas

The Need for Federal Pecan Re
search Work. Ross R. Wolfe. Ste- 
phenvllle. Texas.

The State Department of Aerl- 
cultnre, and the Pecan Grower, J. 
H. Burkett. Chief Pecan Division, 
State Department of Agriculture, 
Austin. Texas

Inspection visits to the two U. S.

. Pecan Experiment Stations and 
| demonstration groves.

Building demonstration by Frank 
Willman, Brownwood, and J. H 
Burnham. Marble Falls, Texas.

A native tree will be completely 
budded by each method.

Fish fry at noon at the Fahls 
Pecan Grove.

Visit to Lake Brownwood. larg
est body of Inland water in the
state.

The original pecan exhibits of 
E. E. Rislen. San Saba, the Bur
bank of pecans, and the medal pre
sented him will be on display.

Another notable exhibtit will be 
that of Andrew Winkler who had 
fifty varieties in his exhibit, each

HOT WEATHER HARD 
ON YOUNG TURKEYS

Tells President 
Texas Is Wet

The 1933 Brown county turkey
j  crop, already short of previous 
. years, due to scarcity of grain and 
j foodstuffs, was further reduced 
| during the past ten days when the
extreme hot weather took an un
expected toll of hundreds of young 
birds and mature stock.

Local turkey raisers reported 
loss of a number of young turkeys 
that were unable to withstand the 
107 degree weather for a number 
of days during the past week. 

, while others stated mature breed
ing stock was suffering greatly 

one with Its proper rating and ;ind ,n h0me ca8e„ dy|nK from
score. There will also be other 
worthwhile exhibits.

heat, which was broken Sunday
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T I R E  P R I C E S  & y m a
BUY TODAY AND SAVE

EVERY F IB E R
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B L O W O U T

TMt MASTERPIECE
Of TIRE CONSTRUCTION

l l i )W O lT S  are caused hy friction a l heat gen
erated in the filter* o f  the co tto n  cords in n tire, 
f ire s to n e  is the on ly  tire built trith every co t ton  fiber 
M turatcH aoH OHtted trith /tnre ru b b er— to  prevent 
destructive heat. T h is  i* on e  o f  the reasons why 
f ire s to n e  T ires have Iteen on  the w inn ing ears in the 
SOO m ile Indianapolis Race fo r  I 1 con secu tive years 
— the w orld 's  m ost severe Blowout test.

R ubber has gon e u p  242% . co tto n  115% — sub
stantial tire price increases m ust fo llow . We will give 
vou an attractive a llow ance fo r  you r old  tires on 
new Firestone High Speed T ires.

ROAD PROJECTS
(Continued from page 1.)

after nearly a month of excessive- 
J ly hot weather

of September, at the earliest date. 
Further delay might be experienc
ed. although every effort ts being 
made to rush this work, which is 
an unemployment project, and

One grower stated that a flock 
of young turkeys spent the morn
ing one day last week tn the shade 
of the ham. In the afternoon, he 
attempted to drive them around to 
the other side of the barn to get 
tn the afternoon shade, and as 
they got the full effect of the aft-

» tilt h seeks to give employment to " rn"°n ,heY boK*n 10 drop ov-er “as if someone was shootinglocal labor in 
Texas.

every county In them down." Almost his entire
Little hope is held out by Leo , flock of * * * *  b,rd* w“ " 'OBt „Chickens also have sufferedEhllnger. state district engineer, 

that work can he started hy the 
time work is completed o„ high- "nd ,ar|n* have hcPn 1081 hy

greatly during the past few weeks.

a number of poultrynien. Thiswavs 10 and 7. in order to give em
ployment to the men who will he ‘^gely wher'' th* h«n" had
thrown out of work through the1* 8” a" fl Ywcome ton  fat
completion of this work I *° »"»>*tand the he... There were

Blanket
some reports of loss of hogs also 
due to the hot weather.

This season has been “  particu
larly hard one tor turkey raisers 
in this section. M»ny of the birds 
were killed In the section near 

i Brownwood by the storm which 
| struck rural communities east of

The union revival which is be
ing held »t the tabernacle Is draw
ing large crowds and much inter
est ts being shown.

Mr and Mrs. A. E. Nahors and 
little daughter of Brownwood at- . .. .. , . .  . „
tended the revival here Sunday *ie on tbc °Y *̂ay '®‘
night. This stock could not be replaced

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williams and during the present growing sea- 
family of Port Arthur are visiting „on
relatives here this week. They are ; . ,
en route to Abilene where they eg- Feed cropa the co,,ntjr ha' e 
pect to make their home. , been short and many growers have

Mr. and Mrs. John Reed of Gra- | been unable to purchase feed, leav- 
ham were the week-end guests of jn(t tjje turkeys to the sparse 
Mrs. Reed s parents. Mr. and Mrs. ranseg The usual grasshopper
K JmnRe*eve. and family of Brown- > ro»  waa short ,ht* 5rear- to°- and 
wood were here Tuesday visitingi 'h<Te are few for the turkeys to 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeves. j feed on. This should be made up

Mrs. H. G. Lane and Miss Yuba for j0cal authorities point out,

„  -  - j Y

Texas Is sure to vote tor repeal! 
After giving this assurance to j 
President Roosevelt, former Go*- I 
eroor James E. Ferguson, as | 
shown above, leaves the White 
House a happy man. He Is hus
band of Governor Miriam "Ma” 

Ferguson.

Pay Cut Of All 
Postal Workers 
To Be Extended;

Sutherland had as their gue.t f° r ‘ through feeding meat scraps, 
the week-end Mrs, Carroll West-
rrman of Pioneer. Indications point to good prices

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Turney of for turkeys this fall, and through 
Graham were here Sunday visiting an improvement in range condl-
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
Dameron. and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abney and 
daughter returned last week to 
their home in Mineral Wells after 
a week's visit here with relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Curry of 
Brookesmlth were here Sunday 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. A. H. Williams has Just re

turns, they should be brought to 
maturity at a minimum cost.

Mason county 4-H club boys 
who swept major livestock show 
honors with their baby beeves last 
spring started 64 more calves on 
feed in May. Weighing an aver
age of 227 pounds they were start- 

turned from Abilene where she has ed on 2 to 4 gallons of milk dally
and allowed to eat free choicebeen visiting her daughter. Mrs 

Walker Hicks, and family for the 
past two weeks.

Miss Yuba Sutherland left Sun
day for Pioneer where she expects' 10% 
to visit friends for several days. |

Be here Saturday, he 
with the crowds at 
Looney’s.

from self-feeders containing 50% 
whole oata, 40% shelled corn, and 

pea-size cotton-seed rake, 
fine stem jiay and water 

available at all times.

American capita] has done much 
toward the development of mining 
properties in Chill.

the  n e w  Tir«*1one
fUPrit OlDflfLO Tvn

(aval ** All First Line, StssJoid Brand Tire* in 
Ovality, Construction and Appearance, Yet 
Said at ■ Price That Afford* You Real Savings

Fordn»#»r4 50-71 * 6 .1 0 RuirkCbfffT.. Ford> with PlmkR rtr Is row
7 75-11

$ 8 .1 0ForW 1 
r w  h!4 75 10 1

& ! • * *
slii«1c'r A iihtirr,5 50-11 * $ !•

Other ,Si§p» rroporfiftnarNy loir

3 Linas of TIRES with

N A M E  A N D  
GUARANTEE

S u p e r i o r  i n  Q u a l i t y

Yet Priced as Law as 

L J Special Brands and

M a il Order Ticks

? i r e * f o n *
OCDfRLO TYPE

Ckevr. • $ $ .6 0  4.50-71 S
Bulrfc )< hrwr f

-S 7 -J 5Rorkrt f k5 tf-10 1F«r4
S T -a  S * .  0 5
4.75-19 / 4ukurn ) .»toge'rr 1 5 5 50-11 1Hmmh — l AA Ti $ 6 -7 55 00-70 \

Ollier >u«g Fropar'imnaleiv l otr

T t r e o t o n t
SENTINEL TYPE

ThVlr $ 5 .0 $4 50-71 )
N**h )  ̂$ 6 .0 75 00-70 ) #
Ruirk *1

FordY-hrvrPly tn * h , * 5  4 *  4.75-19 ’

()bf»r. Ford >••»! 
Plym 'h Rorkn e 
5 45-11J

Other Sigr* Proportional•t ly Low

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

f i r t i t o mCOURIER TYPE

iS lit  10 3 -1 5
Ford . »
f.hrwr. $ ) , $ $14 50-71 )

S i ,  ! • » - * *
Ford \
riVm'h 10 4 .1 0

f t n t t o i u
SPARKPLUGS

H otter Npark, 
incrpanfd power, 
and longer life. 
S ea led  R ia in it  
power leakage. Old 
worn plug* wa«te 
gaanline. We teat 
Spark Plug* PURE.

Expert
Lubrication

Correct Washing
Upholstery Vacuum 
Cleaned with each 
wash and grease.

? i r e « t o n «
BATTERIES

A, Lea A*

* Q i PSTTobi

Fire«tone Bat
teries aet a new 
high alandarvl of 
Power, Dependa
bility, Ijong Life 
and Feonomy.
Teill teat anv make 
« f Battery FREE.

j j f  Sae Fir**tone (lunt-thpprH Tirem mode in th* Fim ion* Fortoryju 
Xand Exhibition Building at **A Century of Progress*' Chicago.JF*

Hi-Speed Tire & Battery Co.
414 Center Avenue

W . C. (Pug) STU R D IVAN T
Phone 148R2

BALIE GRIFFITH

T O  TH E W ORLD'/ 1 P A IR

Is Your Gar Ready?
W e’ll Put It In Shape For You!

D R,v>: In ami let our expert mechan
ic. go over It. They’ll save you 

lime, money, nnrry, So charge for e»- 
llniate . , . grid one .top will lake rare
of everything. Come In today!

GAS-OIL-GREASING 
TIRES -  BATTERIES

F.TERYTHIKe, AND ETFRTTHITG LOW PRICED!

HOUEY - LANGFORD CHEVROLET COMPANY
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmmmmm

All employes of the postoffice In 
Brownwood were placed on notice 
this week by means of an execu
tive order from Washington that 
their present 15 per rent salary 
reduction will apply not just to 
September 1, as had been previ
ously announced, but through next 
December 31. The order affect^ 
all other postoffires as well as 
Brownwood.

In addition to the 15 per cent re
duction. rural mail carrier, suffer 
a further reduction In mileage al
lowance from 4 cent, per mile to 
1 cent.

The notice referred only casual
ly to the nine-day furlough plan 
from July 1 to October 1, which 
makes the total local postal re
duction 25 per cent. It was indi
cated. however, that this plan will 
last only until September 1. when 
a further announcement will be 
made to abolish or extend this 
cut.

James A. Farley, postmaster 
general, also accompanied the or
der with a copy of an estimate 
made by President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, which showed that ac
cording to government figures, the 
cost of living for the last six 
months ending June 30. 1933. had 
decreased 23.9 per cent over the 
six months ending June 3” , 192s.

In 1928 the average cost per 
monfh wag 4171, It was shown In 
the notice, while in 1933 the cost 
was $130.

Reductions have been computed 
on a basis of living expense. It was 
explained.

LIVESTOCK HELD UP 
WELL DURING JUNE

Regardless of drought conditions 
cattle have held up well during the 
summer months and during June, 
according to the current reporting 
services of the United States de
partment of agriculture.

Rainfall during June, the report 
stated, was mostly local, with lit
tle precipitation in the drought 
areas of the Northwest and West 
Texas east of El Paso.

The northwest area was said to 
be in the moat serious condition 
with ranges poor and too dry to 
plant feed crops. Feed is being 
shipped In and cattle bring moved 
to better favored sections.

While rains are needed in the 
north central plains, heavy rains 
during May made good range feed 
and the movement from the drouth 
■sections into the area has been 
heavy.

The sheep territory was more 
favored In the early season than 
other areas, but is getting dry 
now. The situation in the west
ern half of the sheep area is be- i 
coming serious and heavy losses 
are anticipated if conditions do not 
Improve shortly. There Is a good 
lamb crop but lambs are now mak
ing the usual gains.

The condition of cattle on July 
1 was placed at 80 per cent as com
pared with 83 per cent a month
M®- _________________ _____
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The W o rld ’s fair, anywhere 

90, in a Curlee Cool Suit

« 1 6 75
ll ill 7'tcu Trnuttrt

N o t  f a i r  a n d  w a r m e r  . . hut f a i r  

c o o l e r .  O u n c e s  h a v e  b e e n  taken out i 
t h e  s u i t . . .  t o  t a k e  pounds o f f  y o u r  sho 
d e r s .

I f  y o u ’ v e  n e v e r  h a d  o n  a  C u r l e e  tropic

w e i g h t _____ y o u ’ v e  n e v e r  r e a l l y  l iv e d  im

B r o w n w o o d  J u l y .

A n d  i t  w i l l  h e  a  c o l d  d a y  when y o u  a 
b u y  o n e  f o r  $ 1 6 .7 5  a g a i n

LAST CALL on
I»rd Pepperell .Shirts at $1.19 
Shirts and Shorts at 25c
Our Special Sox at 19c

G A R N E R - A L V IS  CO.
T H E  DEPENDABLE STORE"

Breakfast Suites
E n a m e l e d  in  m a n y  

B e a u t i f u l  C o l o r s

$ 12.5 0
Trade us your old 

Furniture for new.

9 S M
i n S H I N C

-Stow  W A ~

r n P i <
Un(
Thii

Ly  receii 
miw rec<

b i n
1 sftertiut 

■pier tl

Empire Furniture Co.
Vitttr 4 redlt I* 4iooiL 

I’HONK 121 loo.iog E. BROADWAY

Get your equipment from the store that 
carries the largest and most complete 
stock. The selection is better and you 
get the items you need at the price range 
you wish to pay.

Anything you need in fishing 
tackle and camping equipment.

5 ou can also see here all the new models 
o f guns including that wonderful new 
410 pump Winchester shotgun. It is a 
beauty and shoots farther and harder 
than you can imagine.

Weakley-Watson-Milli
h a r d w a r e  c o m p a n y

Phtta* 43

lgoo.1
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